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CURRENT Chales C. Graiton, Protestant
]ishop of Fond du Lac, who latelvý

COMM ENT~'' went through an«eact imitationoai

a pontifical H-igh Mass in New
-- York, and w'ho at the sanie time

Rev. Father James M. Hayes, S. vigorously denoulices those ai his
-T-, ai Chicaga, bas had the, extremie parsans who go ýover ta Rame,
linxess ta send us ollections A. went last auturnn ta Russia, where

'ifid B. Of his "1Ci.holic Penny hie was courteously received by the
eooklet 'I which formn two stout Metropolitans of St. Petersburg
littie volumes ai inestimaIle 'Worth.I an'd Moscow, tco whom hie present-
these bookiets, issued manithly, are ed is proposai. This was sub-
tiliy called "A Packet Encyclopae- mitted by the Holy Synod ta vai-,
dia ai Sound -Readinig for Busy ostelgclbdein particu-

~tpe"They contain 9gem9 ai lar to the professons of the' tiieo-
Catholic thaught or> Catholic lie logical seninary in Mosecw. One
culled iro'm sources the inost di- aifthese professors replied and Mr.
Verse, aiten froni the Northwest Shipman translates hisreply. It
Pevjew. The articles- are generally is a most lintenesting ont, ini which
short and pithy. The collection Professor Vassîli Sakolofi laYs
Would be perfect if it hud an Al- down fully and explicitly the doc-

Phabetical index. It is rather dis- trine ai transubstantiation. Ht
heartening ta have,,ta go over al uses the very words, "1transubstan-
tht tables ai contente ta finid, forltiated, transmnuted, transfarined."
14stance, special articles en educa- 1IBisho'p Graiton had written: 'If
tÎon. But for iamily reading, an'd yueumk la o sta o

as abooktha maybe ead iveuse oi this terin K~transubstantia-
tain1utt5 at a time, the "Catholid 1'tion )does not contain tht dog-

P'tuny Booklet" bas na rival. Write Imatic obligations ai the definitionj
tSb Father Hayes, 413 W. i2th St., ai the Council ai Trent, we do not
Chicago. Each colection cOsts 25 see any reasan why we shoulà not
c1tlts past fret. beinacr.!'

b. n acor."Tht Russiax lio
logian suns up bis answer in these

Ini McClure's magazine for July, wordsý I We think that we cannot
Ilt. Graver Cleveland, ex-President give bum, nuch ta aur regret, suÇb

01 the United gtetes,, rehearses tht a dlean explalat ion, for the' reason«

lstory ai tht grxeat Chicago strikethatl tedefinitions ai the Cou"-

ofi 1894. Ht describes, in suidcl ai Trenit concernlng tht couver-

Iflgage, 0,,,th the pouderous aîd sion and transubstant1tia~On ai
iipassiuedpliraseology i auiil- tht ýbread and wine in tht Sacra-

la ta the. readens oai bis preýsi- ment ai the Eucblarist thére is no-

~Ientia1 messages, that sixteen days' thing at variaxiewilh the doctrine

W*ar wbich thre4tened tht very ex- of the Orthodax Churth." To well

1tence ai frcet gwnment, when iniarined Catholics whoare -aware

15o,ç9ào organized s'rikers 4ttaciked that the Conil ai Trent inamt'd
tht iftestate commerce, stoppedi its decrees ont hundred years aiter

ttU..mails, and hurned sixithe final separation ai the Russiali

igie r#t cars. -By a copions' fron tht Cathalic Churcb, this

ai9 o officiai documents, the-tx- language proves 116wancielit mutat

><resi'dent shows haw thte"execu- be the doctrine ai transubptanIa
-tive," as hie modestly styles hlm- tion, since the Russian Holy Synoti,
Self, overcame the passionate pro- so inimîical ta -Papal ttaching in

ttsts oi tht Saocialistic gavemnon ad somne ather lines, 'declares its com-;
Mihnois, John P. Altgeld, and put plete cofornlty with this central
4 QOWn tht uprising, by a tm Y1doctrine.
abow ai miltarv- force, without'
shtieddng a drap ai blood. Whether
'ýI no Mn. Cleveland intends ta run
lýei for the presidency, lie in-11
dîrectly, by this' article, reminds,

'tt eoleof tht United States,
thlat he is" just as strenuonus as the
1%tublican idol, Mr. Theadore
'ýoosevelt. Mr.. Cleveland bas tht
b.ii4ue distinction ai havin'g bttn
t'wice elected ta the presidencY,
'Weitb an interval ai four years' Rt-
lIblican administration between

kaown two Demacratlc te 5.
The electors, aiter ont term Coof
DOste policy, e-elected hlm by a
largly, increased majoritY, thus
l)?oving bow bis own p 1 i* y bad

912thered strengtih with tht lapse ai
ti1t Ht is now 67 veans ald and
abamts,, froni is latest ]portrait,

~kntwa months ago, ta est
' the enjoyment oi is 1ful ,vigor.

Irorty years ago' tht Wise watcb- i
ers o tht signal towers ai sociall

ý'n political econaics predicttd
ttadvent cd universal SOdialsm

"Vti tweuty years. Tht grtat

tiii. , strike ofi% 1894,. ýfaIlI.wtd hy
' t'l iiôkUy strikhtofai1895,rt-
'l"ý thet liopès aOfi-steàiliet5R
'51'eales. Bellamy voiced these
h Pes in- "Lookinig Backwaîd,'ý the
*ý-t change was ta have been wel
~'QerW-yby this time, 1904. But,

PitÉnaioffact, it seenifartherO(ff'
tha it wasten yeas . ago-
iýujïfj 1n are b4ýilZ gtoL 0uize tht impossible andi u-
etical nature ai sociahsàtic plans.

l*'iieedtdý is, not a -total sub'"
"'riO1, ai thet preseut social ordeil,

«4t returiita the religion of the
<liucifie4, a, restoration, as the
Pislit Pape pkeaches, ai ail things

'qe37 curions contribution -ta

the Jly "Mesengen" -15 Mr. An-
j~hipman'ls translation ai a

am th ol"ais~iWtt
»"raftoe -,Prsoaai for; aapq

,xand the Amuricaul %9O

"C atbolic progress in Belguml"
is tht geneml intentiton propOsed

ta, tht prayers -ai the Lerague ai
tht Sacred .IlItart for this nýonth
ai July.1 We are exhorted, first, ta
profit by the examleofa Beguim,
,Which forý tht last twenty years

bas been, as tht Canadian Messen-
gem puts it, "tbe Most progressive
and prasperous afI dngdomns, be--
cause ai its ,Catholicity,"' andi,

secon4ly, ta pray for the continu-
anceai that uniteti social action ai

a Catholic nation.

Thee wre venr four bundreti di-
vorces granted by, tht courts ai tht
city af.,Paris. ee l. Wat a
irightiul commtitary on the moral
condition of tht French Republit,
and1 what a terrible fartbading ai
impending social rmin, 'thtecuse
quence ai tht inlq¶i1tOUS workxng ai

thie anti-eclesastRd divorce bill.

At tht dedicatloll ai a new

chuncli in Englafleti ecently tht

Rev. pastor declared that he knew

persoanally iany ai tht matiis

tinguishetiandiitUgltPoet
ant failswawerT convertetd ta
tht Catholie faitli by tht pure, ex-
alted aid vÎrtuious Ivfts O1their do-ý
Mestics; they, 'arguing logically,
that a chumch which cOU14 plalt'tht

ed5 aifsucbheimnt tqualitits lu
simple aned nneultuee~d i»indâý andi,

cause thïtm ta blëootisa profnsely

lu rare virtuits, inust be ail true,

divine, and flu» éf heaveiily beauty.

What an incentive. ouglit a state-
metnt like this to be-Meitf ounded]
upon tht'. pni izee, _p-4 observa-

tion oi a worthy pi3t ai Gd-toi
,,Courage and aifat doMest
in fidelity, hoin aty, virtut '

genlemait Many apon S '8, migt
thus, in heaveli, eap tht e rd çof

hwlgbeti, mrealy and truly, a
n,Sionl'3y liemn e rtji.

.A catIIollc xcbwgI 'x, elp a01
té'uty iof-the CWtk>lic aityl bas

thes tdu

- ' , I
And stili the camman camplaint s.s

"Notimerely for their own sakes
'but for the sake of their separa-
ted brethren, Catholic laymne
and laywomen should regard it
as a duty ta be well iutarnid
concerning the doctrines of lthe
church. There is a spirit afi tam-
est' inquiry, abroad today
amongst non-Catholic's--especial-
ly amaongst those'ai thei who
are >of a. logical turn of in.id-as
ta religicus truth; and the Catho-
lic laity shauldavail theniselves.
of the opportunity thus presented
ta themi of being the ineans, 'un-
der Gad, of leading mnany wander-
ing and shepherdless sheep into
thetflid ai the good Shepherd."l
We wonder what. proportion of

the laity ever realize tht great re-
sponsibility which Christian chari-
ty imposes upon thetn in this re-
spect. Even if they do fully realize
these responsibflities how many of
theni are suffici.ently well grounded
in' Catholic doctrine ta satisfy in-
quiry fromn non-Catholic sources?
What better way is there then af
keeping informned and intelligently
alive ta Catholic interests than the
establishing and eu pptigfth
Catholic'press ta tht end that it
may becomne vigorous and' potent
ini tht land. We fear there are to
many sleepy Catholics in aur inidst
-tao many who are like the bus-
bandinen itn the 'Gospel who was
asleep ,:while the, enemy sowed
cocide- in bis fields. Wh'erever
Catholics are intelligent, wide-
aw 'ake and organized na han can
befall the Church. Sa too, where-

Noel Bernier as attorney. Mr. J.-
E. O'Connor, of the Ontario Bar,
was also cailed ta the bar hetre arnd
admîtted as attorney.

Dr. Devine has sold his bouse,,
268 Donald street, for $2o,ooo cash.
and is thinking of rnoving ta Fort
Rouge if the new Cathalic church
ta be built there is situate in some
central place.

The ladies of St. Mary's parish
have decided ta conduct a refresh-
ment booth at the industrial ex-
hibition during July and August,
the proceeds to go 'ta'the new
school building fund. Contribi-
tiolis will be made to the proven-
der by interested citizens.>

Edward Beaupre, the Willow
Bunch giant, died last Saturday at
the St. Louis exposition, who-re he
was exhibitkxg binisei. IHtwas
22 yea.rs aId, 378 pounds iii weigh't,
eight feet two and a ha#f inchies in'
heiglit and still growing. Hlis
iriends havç long known thet lie
was cansumptive anld are nat sur-
prised ta hear of bis death froni
hemûor;rhage of the lungs. The con-
finement -incident ta bis àrtàficial
lie as ,an aobject, of cuxfosîtY, na
doubt sharteiied bis days. 1J¶ad he
contixued ta lead the open' air lufe
of the Àssinikbeia pr=.rea ie m ig'ht
have' outgrown bis tenidency to
eoonsumption and have strengthen'ed
by greater growth his dlaimtn O be
the biggest mnan in Amnerica and
perhaps in the world. To be sure,

oDuraged and assisted you find in- i that event lie miglit not have

telligent and widt-awake Cathalics. leît' an insurance af $$,aoo, as lie
- bas dont; but slender is the coin-

To take a case in point. At tht fort that givs hlm now.

recent mission ta sion-Catholics at
St, Xazyr>a the folloig quemy was The violent wiud and tbupdem-
propoun'ded: '"'Wby 'are so many stanm th&t,-visit6d tis district

'Catholie eiu.rches named- in bonor last Saturday, triking în many
ai the -Mother ai Gcvd, and- oi tht places, unroofing bouses, tearing up
Saint s, and s0 few after Christ?" ý'wooden sidewalks anidedluging
We wonder bow many Cathcilics to- evenytbing with torrents ai tain,

day even aiter baving htai'd the ex- did fiaý damnage at ail ta tht tent
planation af Father Cunninglam- extension just added ta, the

which, we admit, was necessarily cathedral front doon, ý for the ex-

bief--cafi give sncb a, clear and commodatian ai tht ovtdlaow
satisfactoiy re¶dy to tis question crowd ai worshippers. This extefi"
as will elieve the miiid ai any 51011 is 34 feet long, 16 itet wide, 9
honest enquirer? Wefear there are feet bigl ta tilt top ai the uprigbt

but few. HÙence tht need ai tht scantings andi '9X fret big'h ta tht
Catholic paper which îs coitinnally peaked, roof, the whole well :9oored
sptalcing in defence ai Cathalic laut.tb±et fret from the grouvrd,

practices and Catholîcdogmna. It an covered with, strong. cativas.

should not requirt a. surgical There are, witbin thU , teut-like
operatian ta place this fact in tht structure, seats for ont bundred

cranluni ai tht ordinarY Cutholic; persans and- standing' roomu for
yet if we areta judge by oium duffi- fifty mort.
culty Iin securing subacriptiolas, tc

the ReView we niuit irankly cou ()nMonday last three ai the
iess that ,we believe1 somle Ineans bridges that span tht Seine near
beyabtjà ht ôrdula ry is absolutetly St. Anne were carried away by a
requisite. sudden ise due to the recent rains.

WbVy tul art 50 lnIIyCatholic
churckes calied aiter tht Blessed
virgin orthe tSaints? 'b Church
la dedicated on eonse<rted soleîy
ta the baZar and Iworsbip ai Gçd.
-it 'bebn>gs ta 111111alone. There
tht satnifieee sOflem'd tO 'fi=' ,the
sacrailents gIVelIi"'ni$i Mmie andi
by His 1poWt1Ë. Buýt thetChurch la'
fnequltly piace'd unden the prote-
tion ai tht, Bltssed Mttjuert>i
saint Saint or Saints that the
peopke may -have in 31axy or fil the

Sainit a spedajl ntercessor befone
God, and moe whose naine and h11e

may represent te theinihOvw Got
has been aerved by the go00d aiiés
'wbo have passeti fralil earth. Buti
just as When tue pray ta the Saints

aur prayers, a a" tah ~o
thrailg*h isa wben we call a
church bly the nSàm ai a. aittwe
beonrGot in honoflflg bisfmenti.
Tht, CetholiC 13p4rstoads that Gârd
fi firat and lti the sait ahep
,r, a pleadetr, and4 a lDOst Pàwferffl

'aiacceptabk O.ee wltlaGod.

Pers SFa.cts

that there is
rooixi.

flot yet enougb~hoiiM,

The new Catholic Polish journal,
the "1Canadian Voice,>' seenis ta b.
doing well.

Altbaugh a telephone message
was delivered with the greateot
care ta thte efect that last Sunday
Rev. Father 'MtDonald wouW
preach at 1-igh Mass at the i-
maculate Conception Churcli and
that Rev. Father Drurnmand
wauld close the exercises of the'
mission in the samie church 'tha'
evening, the Free Press local ed-'
tar got off the iollawlIng gera iü
the evening edition ai Saturday
last2

'Tht mission given' at the.
churcli af the Imnxaclate -Con-
ception Winl b. brought ta a close
tomaorrow evening whe-n tht Rerr.
F'ather McDonald 'wifl celebrate
Hîgh Mass.
Wben wîi otir Protetant iriends

underetand thét' Mtss cannot hé
cýebrated in the eving? Ont' o-
the most obvious reasons is that
the pritat who etiebrates inust be
fasting without even a drink of-
water - ine. midnight. On Christ-
mnas Day lie inay-celebrate iimedi-
ately alter midnight. Some priies
are ýalored 'ta celebrate thiée
bours before dawn, wbicb at this
seaSon wo-uld mean soon alter nii4-
nigh't, and the regular tune for
cele>rating, viz., frai» dawn tdll
noon, may be extendtd tili thre.
bouts alter noon, which, in tues
province, owing ta the differencO
between solar and railway tini,
migbt imean 3.28 p.m.;. but that is
the extremje init, which very few
are willing to reach or cani reack,
since it implies a strict fast of
miore than ffteen bouts.

A. A. McNeiI, 1B.A., Principal of
the Miamni school ia spen'ding the
holidays'in the city. Mr. lÂNel
alter gra'duating witb honora hUMl
the 'University of St. Francis
Xavier, in Nova Scotia last year,
in cojmpany with two other gradu-
ates came west. Ht now halds the
responsible and lucrative position
of principal oif this schaol. Of bf8
compalilols çone, is principal of a
school lfrther west, whilat the
ather is on the teachinig staff of
ý;t. Boniface College.

An interesting and original re-
port of the blessing of the ne'w
Trappist churcli at' St.,' Niorbrt 'fa
held over tili next week.

Glerkcal Ne'ws*
-- The Very Rev. Dean Richard

The Tribune announces that tht Lalor Brtsell, ai Rondout, Ulster
C.P.R. having been jockeyed ont ail CountY),N.Y., is ont ai the tbrýe
thte vast coal deposits' of tht Ainwrican priests n0W living who
Cow's Nest Pass, bas determnined wem'e present in Ramne fiity years
ta C'Ome ta tht relief af tht West by ago when the dogma oi the rIs-

going inta the coal business îtself. maculate Conception was prqmu4-
T~he Canadian Pacifie Comnpany, gated. Dr. Burtsell expeQts ta be
thanks ta Mm. Whyte's representa- in Rame an December 8 when the
tuons,lias located &- "deposit af golden jubileeeoaithe promiulgationu
mervelous excellence and extent" ýbf tht doctrine will b. celebrateti.
witbin elght miles of Bang. As thte
coal seasu la near tht surface, the Rev. Fathtr Allard, parlsà, priett
Company will lit abletot mine the ai YJull, Que., was bere at the lie--
coel cheaPlY =dt hopta thus to ginning ao the, wtek, visitixg~ bie
break the monopoly ai the many fiends lu this province.
"1jaftrey cnowd" and iurniah cheap
futi to the snffering people. Rev.. Father CÇhaput, S.J., re-

- tumnet on Monday f rom Dunrea,
Building Inspector Rogers report- whtee he preachti a jubile. mission

eti on Manday that frasa Januaxy andi pmocecded on Tnuesday ta St.
1 ta JulY 4 he hati issueti 999 pet- Jean Baptiste, ta assist Rev.
mita covering the erection of 14351 Fiathtn Plante, S.J., ini preacluug

bunidings, the otated cost eti Wbch the jubilte mission thene.
wif b. $6,072,450. -Thua, lu six
months Winiupeg bus added au in - Rev. Pather turasse, O.M.., la
'enease af 4o pet cent. ta ts 1)build- preaching the jubilee mission at

~ing, permuita lo the whole of laat 4St. George de Chateauguay, U«ear

buildings crceted lu 1903, "vit- 781 priest, Ree. Father Po>irier, is gone
an a liar a more thâz doUbWe thetot visit his relatives at St. Maur-
expendAture, wlâh hwaSjlbot year, jce..

$76.40'an igtfbld i1wrflm M tunzed Wst lMoay frppi Lorette,
bnidhn empen&tue in four yea;., 1'wîhm ébe W betn preacbià î,'
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successful juhilee mission with Rev. the wedding party returned ta the
Father Blain, S.J., and leffoSt residence of Mr. an'd Mrs. Donald
Anne on Tuesday, ta preacli an- McKenty, Colony street, where a
other mission hr wi Pte large- reccptiom was held. The
BMain. The carniage road between hanse was beautifully decorated LRNth wparishes is floDded by re- throughout with patins and cut

cent ains.flowers, only white blossoins being
cen raas.used in the drawingroom where H EA R I

Rev. Father Chossegros, 'S.J., Mrs. McKenty and the happy m AND
leaves on Saturday, July 9, for couple received. A pretty back- tU
St. Agathe, ta preach the Jubilee gni)und for the wedding party was NÉ )E iPuIS
Mission there. Rev. Father Proulx made by the mantie which was FmlS.J., will join him early in the banked with patins and white rases
week. and garlanded wth smuilax. An W A

Thtannalreteatfo th seu-orchestra on the verandah dis-
'Th anualretea fo th seu-coursed sweet music and a numnber) >I

lar clergy of titis diocese begins ofa chairs and couches dotted the
next Monday at St. Boniface Col-j pretty lawn. Refreshmnents were
lege and ends the following Satur- served in a large rnar'quee where a Thoie pille ex, ail Isam..a dis-
day. pretty bride's table was decked «dor ariingfront weak heart, w.rn out

withwhie rses n ct gass ase. &rve or watry blood, such as Palpita-withwhit roes i cutglas vaes.tl i, Skip Beate, Throbbing, Emotherutg,'The Very Rev. Vicar Generall The handsomne wedding cake was Diz les, Weak or Faint $poil*a, Anaemnis,
Dugas went ta Neche last week, tai surrounded with soi t white tulle NtTousmuea, Bleepleuanesatrain Pag,

visi Mr. I~vige, he iothr a cauht ereand her wih Iut @**oîral 1Debilit,' and Loek of Vitalfty.visi Mr. Laign, te moherof cugh hee an thre wth uttr- The.y are a tru. huart tauie, uerv. foodthe Rev. Father Lavigne, who is fly b.ows of white satin ribbon. M.eiiaUbleU emieher building up and1dying of cancer in the stomnach anud Mrs. Slater lef t on the C.N.R. renewiug ail th* WOra ont and Waste
He rtured n Sturay nd entfiye *a 5.0 pm. or merontissnes of the body andIrtourng perffetRe rtured n Saurdy ad wet fyer-at .2op.m forEmeson' balth. Prie., 504. a box, oe à for *1.8,ta, Eli on Monday. where they will reside in future. etS mase

The pretty bride wore a smnart____
Rev. Father, McDonald, S. J., sirtwaist suit of shot blue silk

leaves on Saturday for Rat Por- and large hat af reseda green tulle ta die among his numne1ous re-
tage where he will, the next day, trimmed with a drape of guipure latives at St. Boniface, he under-
begin a three days' jubilee mission lace and pale, bine ribban. Amnonget t<aok the homle journey, but had ta
ini the Church of Our Lady. the guets were: Rev. Father Cahil stop, fromn heart weakhness, at

Rev. Father OlDwyer, Reer. Fath'er Montague, Cal., where he receivedRev. Father Veilleux, S.J., will A. A. Cherrier, Dri. and Mrs.1 Jas. the last sacraments with perfect
probably remain three weeks' McKenty, Mr. 'and Mrs. Edmund resignation, and afterwards took
longer at Ishpeming, Mich., su.pPly- McKenty, Mr.' and Mrs. Mugan, the trais once mare on bis way
ing far one of the pastars tiiere. Mr. and Mrs. N. Bawlf, Dr. 5and here, dying ini the car. The te-

Mrs. J. R. Davidson, Dr. andi Mr. mains were interred at 'Yerlcla in
Rev. Father Rulq'usn, S.M., of Englang, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ross, Mr. California, and Mrs. Leveqne's fel-

St. Louis's Churcli, St. Paul, ar- and Mrs. N. Bawli, Mr. andi Mrs. F. low passengers showed their sym-
rived litre on Tuesday, and is now H. Dav'id.son, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. H.* pathy for lier by presenting, ber
making his annual retreat in the Dubnc, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Russell, with a well fillcdl purse of gold. Mýr.
Trappist monastery a t St., Nor- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Toole, -Mr. Thoma.s Leveque. was one of the
bert. and Mrs. PhWIip Main, Dr. and Mrs. most popular charter mnembers of

Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Shea, Mr. the Typographical union. Wé ex-
Rev. Fathers Josephi and An- and Mns. A. H. Kennedy, Mr. -andi tend Our warmest sympatby ta,

toine, Trappists, were ini the ctY Mrs. Landers, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mr and Mrs. Francois Leveq'ue in
early titis week, making arrange- Regan, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. the loss of their eldest son.
ments for the dedication services af Shanks, Mr. andi Mrs, Egan, Mr. R. I. P.
their new chnrch on Wednesday. and Mrs. 'Thomas, Mr, and Mms. C.

N. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MR.' PHILIP FORTIER.
Xftv. Father lacasse, O.'M.I., con- Mitchell, Mr. and Mms. Seigel, Mr.

clnded tht jubilet mission at La andi Mrs. J. Sullivan, Dr. and Mns. Mr. Pbilip Fortier, of 242 Jarvis
eroqpienie last Sunday, spenttwo Hutchings, Mr. a'nd Mns. L. Ver- avenue, died snddtnly dnning an'
or three days bere and then lei hoiren, Mr. andi Mrs. T. J. Adair, excursion ta Warroad, Minu., on
for St. George e Chateauguay, Mr. and Mrs., M. Mcntyre, Mmi. Jul 4. The remains arriveti on
iiear Fart Alexander. McLeod, Mr. andi Mn. T. Jobin, Wecinsday at the undetakintg es-

Mr. andi Mrs. E. Dowdall, Mr. and tablisliment ai Kerr, Bawlf & Mc-
Marriage Mrs, T<tmison, Mr. andi Mms. Cass Namft, anti wet afterwards borne11r. andi Mmi. M. Dalto%Ï, Capt. a (ltgi iMs fte' ésiden<ýý, wlîie êt&

MK~TYj'?~Mrs. Wynne, Mrs. O&Sullivan, New funeral tÀ.tëd '6W VTiday mortnifg
c~~~AÂ R. York; Mr. andi Mrs. Meuzies, Mr. at 8.35, ta thé Immaculate Con-f
Fre Pes, ur 3. ansd Mrs. A. McArthur, Mr. and ception Church.. Rev. Father

St.e MayPresytuery3a0. Mrs. Ca4ham, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cherrier sang tht Reqiem Mass, fSte. a a quiebt prty w h Ptoleýmy, Mr. andi Mrs. E. E. and the intenfuent toak place 'inysertiofaqie b tternoon d glcp Mr. anti Mn. O. F. Fart Rouge cemetemy. Mctnbers of
adiu MssEliabeh 'cl~,Lightcap, Mr. andi Mrs. W. J. G. the Co-operative Benefit- SocietYwhe Mis EizaethGertrude iî'1ý Stepheus, Mr. anti Mn. R. Patt, attended.[genty, sister of Mr. Donald Mc- Mr. and Mns. R. TT. Graham, Mr. R. I. P.

Xentv.if th's iv.hc'-.qmp hp .__ -

'wife of Dr. A. J. Siater, of Emer-1
soun.flhc ceremaony was performed'
by tht Rcv. Father Cahill in the
presence of the immediate relativesi
ofthe yaung couple. Tie blidc who

looked very lcvely in a gown of
white silk- lisse over. white talletia.
The full skirt was daifttily trimmseti
with flounces edged with eal
valenennes lace. Insertions o
beautiful hanrl embroidery bead the
frills. The badice ha'd a d-ep yoke
of baud embmoidery studded witb
peamîs. A pretty hat af whitel
tulle trnimet with ospreys and0&1
trich pompomns anti a bouquet ai1
white rases completeti ler costume.
Tise bt'idesmaîd, Miss Bileen Slavin,
of Waltlias, Mass., wore a dainty
gown of whitec silk'organdie, aven
taffeta, eaborately trimniet witli
valencîennes lace ami white satin
ribbon. Her large white bat was
of a white Irishi Crochet lace trirnm-
ed with large satin bows and tiay
pink rosebutis. She camried a show.-
em bouquet of pink roses. Littie
Missaflonalda McKetyty made -«
dainty flawem girl in a pretty frotk
of white siIk ail cavereti with ti.nY
rufles. A large polie bonniet ami
saab of white chiffon and a basket
ofaihies of the valleY coimPleteti
ber couume. Dr. Maxwell Wallace,
of 'Emerson, attended the groom.
mrs. McKenty, mother of the bride
wô 1re a idi, gown ai bhlacli co=dt
falli with vest of white emrbroidleme
chiffon ami smart black and wbîteý

Mrs. Donald M%!èKtnty wore a
very hgndsome gown of chaMPauee
vole aven rose taffeta. 'The bodice
was triaumed, with colaran sd e-
vers of ricli embm<idery, Rer'bat
was of white cltaLtillY lace trinün±-.
ed witb sa long 'white plume and

touhes o lt. Tht groom's gift
to the bride was a pearl sn*>nmtî

to te -bidesniid a sapph4re ring,
tetýe ittie iIower girl a' pani ,nize

uue$ 7 h roisan, a pair oý

snd Mrs. Gineu, Mr. sd Mms.
fThomton Andrews, Mr. lami Mmi.
Cottingliain, Mr. sud. Mmi. C.
O>Kelly, Mr. anti Mms. Healy, Mr.
anti Mmi. Alîman, Mr. andi Mrs.
McGregor, Miss Driscol, 'Mr. anti
Mrs. A. E. Sîster, Napinka; Dr.,
John A. Perran, Lyleton; Mr. and
Mrs. Carr, Partage la Prairie; Mns.
Carwin, Fort William; Dr. D. Me-
K.enty, Gretns; the Misses Burgesas,
Perrin, Menzie, Kelly, Kingston, A.
Seigel, Graee Mitchell, M.. AlImnan,
Slarvin, O'Rouriie, Sharkey, Billiardi
Marrna, Landers, Cass, R. Dalton,1
Cadham, -F. Healey, E. Ftolemy,
IÀitiîter, Messrs. T. Longiord, W.
Ptoltmy, Dm. Gocid, Dr. H. Davidi-
son-, Messrs., J., O'Connor, Reger-
ian, A. Burns, T. Coyle, D. Coylt,
J. Gi bbs, Dr. Peatmnan, Dr, RltIddll,
Dr. McArthum, Dr. Wallace, Dr. W.
Taylor, Dr. Franki McKenty,
Messrs. George Stirling, John Me-
Kenty, J. H. Carlton, Walter Huit-
ten, -and a few others.

ýObitu ary

MR. THOMAS LEVEQUE.

Tht ýwidow aof Mr, Thomas Lt-
veque arrived here on, Wednesday
mnOmning, 'briniging the suti news of
hem huYband's dI ath dmiburial,
while on bis way haine, froa Cau-
formia, where he has resided for thse
'lait thnee years. He was *ue 'af
the mot sklfuxl ami accurate coin-
positons in tiiacountry and hewa
eniloyeti for many years t tht.
higlitat wages in the Free Pre"
newsrtoom., For a tue he ;elao
worked in the Nothwet 'Reie'w
office. i'Boniin> the .province of
Quebec, lie liveti 2z years here snd
was fort-thnee ut 'the t 'tm'e of bis
deatb, whichl watn preceded, by a
long Wlness tbraugbi whickhbis de-
voted wife aursed' Idm iwith the
greaest tare. He -hld beesi work-
bnt' a weW$y ipa.* 1 the CiVro-

Mr. ai dMrs. Egan, 102 Lisgar
St., mnoura the death ai their onlyl
dangliter, May, who died on Mt1on-
ay, July 4. Trhe deepest syxnuathy
is felt for the bereaved parents in
the loss of their only chilti. Tht
fuerai taok place yestemday after-
noon ta St. Mary's cettemyt
where internent took, place.

ST. MAR.Y'S GIRLS ARE HON-
ORED.

Sir Daniel ant i ady M Uiln Par-
ticipate fiClosing Exercises.

Tribune, JIue 28.
St. Maryp Academny was the

Scene of an ititercsting function lait
evening, wben coninencemnent ex-
encifssWere helti and panes wèe
distnf'buted ta the seuion pupils.
Sfr Daniel and Lady MMMiiau have
for sevetal years, participated in
the, e-emelies, sud yesterday pre-
scnted ithemiumto tatht succees-
fui misses.

Convocation bail was daizitily de-
corated with a profusion of flowers
for the occasion, and wv4h tbe gay
assemblage oa-- youthfulschlars in
white dresses anti aider folk ina
htautifiul auner go"n, matie'a
pretty scene inidcd. OGn arrivai ai
the Governinent Hanse pty f li
tisehÏall, an addressof welcarne w"s
reati by Miss Beriibar&t .sud Miss
Cecilia Driscoli1, pre enteti Lady
McMiUan with a beautiful bouquet
of moses.

in pleeiting the prizies, Sir D«u.
lel and Lady McPsIuan crowned
each of îhe- happy mciplisawith a
wrea'th af wh~ite May' blosss.
'the gradiutes were Miss Yvoline
Cauchon, who coômpleted i wtb hon-
ars thse ienck Acadiemic cowIre;
Misa Margeret Bernardt, and àMia.
Muriel Tait, of Seîkirli, who tôoo1
the, $nior Pianaocours$e; ,ud , te
foliOlfkwhoc 5ifl2Wtd, ti» onôm
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CAPITAL $25,000.00 '...~ Tt
COR. MAIN & MARKIET STs., WINNipcG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Tý iewriting. English, etc. For free Catalogueand other information cali at office or Write to OSULLI VAN and LOOS. Principals.

Phone ig5, Corner Main and Market Streets.

ST. LOUIS
World's

Il 1: Fair
APRIL 30

$3,5e,45-
i8 Days

a NOVEMBER 309 1904

$39 . =I

6o Days
FROM WINNIP[OG

Daily Train, 1:45 p.m.

Best Connections
Elegant Dining Car

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Pullmnan Coaches

TICKET OFFICE, 391 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Next ta Bank of Commerce Telephone 1446

Gen. Agent

AGENTS 'A 6000 INCOME
WANTED Can be Sociwod

(Whole or spse. time)

s? Ain 
(Dale or fortal.)

Englh Cedwaes sud cïts

matu by lutdegt Eents.
Te New Diamorià Gald Pen

FOR TH sprrt the best Gold Nibs

No iluisd hikeDiamond hae

glsd.amnothly ver te. pe-

oorroff e-drbwle- non-Eonertrj rosesofss ib
Every ama, wossan. or child slsould use the. New

Diamaond Pen.-
To siEt a fiOnd 40cent stmawilldo1 !or

t oe e osfre.byturu t aual ars f tho
ls pai VIcuthef ibest paying Sgeftcy.

~TANARDCO)RPORATION#
DIAOD lPEN WORKS,ý

49 Newgate Street, Loadon, E.C.

(Postage for letter ý5 cents).

Tnt. 1074, W3,9 MAIN STREET
ChiistiiSLock, Cor Maieccnd jamesSt

*fd VWUGcet Up Tfred
At. this seâqon tiredueu as tent itacîf

evèn 1Rpon tic heeait1*. aud strong. If
seot fiel IIgwefl yen ahoýuîdd buildp, get

. in tboodmbyonr vr4ns, increase your
store of nmeveuergy. Watýyoq n0ed is
that rébuidu sud ýtouic, FerrÔizone,
,whidt containa he 'trutituing .1<«-
igents your , .dyse ee . Perrozosie
iaakqs fleh, ere and mgnsde; gives you

ipptit, anuduteneroev. buovant

R. CREJELMAN,
Ticket Agent

Stop Over in
Chicago -on Ste
Louis Fair Tickets

a .tnday. sopd Ibe gen in
Chicago bot oigad retuin;ll$if desired, on ail St. Louis Fait
tickets, via the

Chikago, Milwaukee,
and St. Paul Railway

Fîve daily trains ta ehicg,83
a.tn., 4:00 p.m., 7:20 P.m. (Te FV
mail), 8:35 p.m. (Pioncer Limited)
and i io .m.each has a ga
connection f r St. Louis and atr
points.

Write Us for World's Pair Rates

Wi 8. OIXON, 365 Rbori St.
NXW Paso, Agt. St. Paulo Min.»

GREAT
NORTH ERN
RAIL WAY

OFFICZ, 498 MAI~N STrREET
TELEPIIONE 195

"Route of the FIyer"'

World's Pair
stLOis

BgteDay SrýDys

FWcoitemt Train Servic*
15qpdpaunt' Torougbly Modell

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20> p.m a

Pull infortt.on sfrais
R. J. SMITH,1 D. T. CUMMUi(ý

at tse 'NomUawrst.«
Mcfermot kVIC4

a ' NORTHWEST P-EVIFW, SATUP-DAY. JULY

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town ta represent the Nýorthwest
Review. To scsxd in local items
week1y, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent t e paper in their locality. Libéral
commission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box217.

WANTED.
SpXCxAr. REPRESENTAT1VE ini this and

adjoining territories, to repre.sent -and
advertise an oid estabiished' business
house of solid financial standing. Saiary
$21 weekly, with. expenses, advenced.
ecd Monday by check direct f rom hbead-
quartées. ,Extpenses sdvanced; psto
PermlaaeXt.' We f arish- vrytk*~
Address The Columbia; 630 otnB<.

Chicago, 111.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more ta
leara. tailoring and help thie doorkeeper
of St. Boniface Colleg e; must bc wcil
recommended ; coufld easily içaru
French. Appiy to The College, St.
Boniface.

WANTED AT ONCE-In every tawn
and city of the Dominion, excepting
Province of Ontario, live, energetic
cauvassers for MEN and WOMEN, a
Bright Newsy CathoIic Hoine journal
--only anc of its kind in Canada-sella
at sight-rare opportunity for College
students, teachers, etc., duriug holiday
seasan-Liberal inducements ta right
persan. For full particulars apply ta.-
CANADIAN HXADQUARTERRS, BOX 390,
SMITR'S FALLS, ONT.
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fltS Coilege; Misses E. Plaxton,. Will you sot corne? Yo4x need no

-A.* Caneron, V. Poitras, B. Robb, preparatioul
M. Teimant, J. bander, A. Court- Stay sot to think, but corne just

bley, G. Fawcett, C. Dorvail, anti as you are;
E. Bari; Bring nothing, with you, for love

F.ivBarifreil.
Tht programme of the evening

Was of the higli menit asti
Stantdard which St. Mary's has
long since mtaintained. 'Tht piano
901o anti duets were given in splen-
did time, and with good expression,
tht rentiering of the "Storm King"
Paul], being especially fine. The
Vocal choruses were sweet ast i n

gaod tune, anti the solosts, es-
Pecially Miss Mona Tobin, revealeti
rich, quiet girlish voices. Miss Rhio-
da Sirnpson's violin selections were
vharmiiug and brilliant, in exqisite
tost shading and surprising tecli-

fInc, andi the recitatioils by Misses
iberta Cass -and Agnes Barry

Were given with clear enunciation,

strong voîce asti very appropriate
gesture.

Father Drumrnond, S.J., in bis

.Partisg words to tht girl graduates
ifipressed the thouglit ai the imn-
portance of the days.just followng
C ommflencementft, When tht steps I
taken xnay niould the 111e of the
graduate pioseer in the trials anti
temptations of the world. The

%eaker warned tht misses who
'wonlti leave the acatitrny that theY
shound always be modest in the adi-
Vantages they had receiveti, anti
should remexnber that these daYs
2miglit osly begin a 111e Of studY.
'rhe course of the acaderny bai
been weil spent if th pupils hlat
Itarueti to study, bettes' still, te
thsk, anti best of an, to shape anti
Control cone's character. "Quiet, self-

ý»astery,II Father Druinmond char-
icterizeti as the great achievernt
efter ail, and the atadents Of St.
Xary's hati been well traanedto
ti by tht noble exaulini tht
&üiy lives of tht .good Sistem 5Of
the Holy Names, who have devoted
their lives to the education of tht

;!Sir Daniel, Who iollowtti, voiceti
tht sentiments of Father Druzn-,

Inond, and exprtssed his congratu-

lations, and those of Lady MCIM
1"3, on tht excellence of thtester.
tainsment and also tht W-Oxk Of the

s tu<lttts as showsn i-tht, Oibit
l:ed yesttetiay anti SundaY 01 fin'
needlework anti paintinig.

-Th~e Programme.: Plant> dnet, "Let
P~ostillon d'MnQ1Z," BÇh&, Mis5s
)j. Tait, M. Dutker, M. ,Bernihardt,

~A. Lauzon, K. McKiiak51r, W.

,Green, G. Lindback, A. Caswell;

<ttings to His Hionor Sir Daniel
UUilan, Lieutenaflt-.GoverDOî of

Msanitoba, M. Bernhar~dt; chorus,

"Corne, where the Lillies blOm'
y -s6ay, "ýEn tonte chose il faut cou-
aidr le fin", Yvç=ae Caudlion
Piano solo, ",Polonaise,"' Chopin,

Id. Tait, M. Bernhardt, A. Hlauzan;

9-raduating honors cOnferre~d On
Miss Yvonne Cauchon; go1t I edal

for proficiency in Mu sic, Prese4teti
by Maso. & Rfisch Co., awaxded
to Misses m.-Bernhardit and M.

Tait, recitaticoS, '<AT. houglIt,"

1-ather Ruj a, Miss Ribertà, Cass;

N 'OCal duet, "Juive et Chretieline,"
Itoncone, Misses E. plaxton ant M.,

lkeaucharnp; ~piano duet, "Tht
Sýtorul K!ing," Faull, Misses M.

'tait, M. Bernhardt, G. Lindack
P. Tait, J. Lauder, A.CaIlUI
'Y. prince,ý M. DucàoeV

&ge ary; violinslo), Satetdi

Hiome Coiumnn.
COME 1UNTO NE.

TeeS 1 sting t ecfi h
weary

Wora with tbt w&lId'sfutis
striviIg for peaeý

rired with a niglit waltch that
knoweth no norluig,

Sick with 'a heartaclie tixoili rth
ca ottse.

is lwatig-He st5 iidtth sud
k3ïocketh 'ec

ù&hug iiive upop ez one
oppress,

:Cra nto Me sinner, weýarY and

~ wwl refreeli-von ant i gve yof,

if 0u9have ycoù, striven tO Ldit
without me,

,Su it t lunfeelings eicotf'
vais,

>*havet ailfeiled yoU, and stfli
yen are restless,

tp purdia e t1 éugt

Peace, perfect peace, that
no sorrow casrimar.

Doubting and troubleti one, can
you not trust me?

Able to save you froin every ill
Able td say to Iffe's storm,

"Peace be stili."

Oh, I amn yearning to set yolx
unbur'dentd

Death diti I su.ffer that you rniglt
be-free;

Wifl you flot corne andi by hie
cossecration

Try to win others and bring
them to Me!

-Charlotte Murray.

THE HAPPY HOME.

What a striking contrast pre-
sests itself when we compare tht
character of the thousands Of
homes which exist in our vast
Dominion! Here is ose overflowing
with .happiness andi mirth, where
beauty lingers in ail its fairy forrns.
Beside ît is another drenehed with
tears ani haunteti wfth ttsobs
and anoans of broken bearts, where
the angels of mioery and .want
stalk hand -ini hand. 'Tht ane la
sought anti athireti as, though tht
sanm"e that lingers thére was a
Iifrg'ing value, while tht ether
is loatheti anti avoideti as ,though
thé pail 4that ensbrouds it were
cQntagious. .why the rdi#rmce?
in some instances the dilbstence as
expiaiseti in characters ýwliere ail

mayretiw~ileanothers the
secretiashidiâorever frorn mortal
tyts. There are hundreis'of paaces
like mndsons, furnisheti snd sur-
rouptied ly ali the elegasce and
state that' bespeak weaItb sund
ease, but for ail that bear au as-,
pect emytbing but invating. They
are heaxtlessi loveless aui cliterless.
'Zheir occupants are fortune makers
rather thaný home rnakei'5. There
are thousantis of otJherÏ which

mhat4ly é«rve- as shlttts frais, the
weath, ýýwhere every day isý its

own rovider,1 anti ye 1t ose woWid
h ttythiukýý that'tacli 01 ihese-

costahl an. ainogt priceleis t±Nas-

ure, happinesel. The wretchedness
of the place is àspereed, andi the
rude how'l and its su roindings as-

sunethe nature Of su earthly
paradise) btcomng tht, centre Of
attraciOn> toits occupa5ti- ,For

thefi to'live 1$ tO love, snd to' each
the happlmsts of tht other is the

heiglitof bis or her ambition. To
sucli it is home -anywhert. 0f
course, this is sot the osly andi un-

alterable Iise betwétli the happj.r
a4idunhppyhome--oIly thte -
trSé.HappLiess lodg.swhere-

ever it iS welcoix*d-ai entertained.
There, is, therefore no just cause for

, tchedfltss;the gtms, othapPi-
?e±5s t t in every home a.nd e'very

lie.Tise ose pimie requste of happi-

nes inthè home ià love; sot a,
ibIisd, selfiali passion, that glories
anly in soint sersoial a traction,

but that wlxich owes its existece
to the tie of.kmn, anti includes al
in its em-braM .Where tlus exist s
all tis, is subordînated, to its
supreme reigli, anti ail, fsmy r-

gatonsare englfed ii in ls .one

supreme law. Tht recogniftd heatIs
of. ~ ~ i th anl usimlss Iatters
ar loconsidered és the guarti-

îans Of the socia l piasures 61f tht
home. Tht father who is, seghigent
in euplyliUZgthe dernanfds of thse
twbe and- #szdré1e, or who re-

gàrd,..b iwfe as sizupiy a bouse-
keepr. ot* 1Seritl,'5it 1 d of tht

coie*i't'<ihis bosoi, or Who
looks ;UPCII bs dildres as
nuisanc:es and burdens imstead of1
ieusent flowers to brigliten bhis

path, tan oZIlY hope to sd bis

honle constaStIy growing more dis-

mael and uniwitiflg. Agu, the
mWit who tamus to serve up tht

bo1li~~proidd 1 Who io 8tgerds

for .'
"Tell yon, what, thereW

nothing like lime Juice whes
youre sizling. A tali cold ose.

CSoveeeigm

wth the ice tinklîng agait
the glasi, andi a traw to ,sake
k lut long, is the finest thizst-ý

quenclier I ever tasted.
Just try it once, andi se
#f you do't agree 'with

M ae." .C. i

stutiy and try to gratify the desires
of her husbanti, or who fintis ler
chief pleasure in outside Society,
while the tranquil joys of houlen go
begging for recogostion, Win soon
finti that a home neglectend is a
home destroyeti.

one of the most admirable aida
in securing happiness to the home
is tht ability to fflrillce. Nootèer
trait bears, sucli a Powelful in-
fluence, anti there is noue so sure
to beget its like in others. There
are rnany hittle pleasures and prîv-
ileges fafling to your lot for'the,
enjoyment of which you woul bei
no wiser or better, anditt basS of
wbaichL you would neyer feel, whith
inght be more highly apPrOciated,
sud a source« of greater happii>ss
to others. T!hes, by alrneatis Jet
th ose have the pleasure 'Who linti
most in it. This course fôUowed
,,on brings a pleasure zin maekt
others revelling in plegsures that
isiglit. have been v'ours but for
your wfningniess to umah &.bers
happy at the expeli5t of a little
9elflsh gratificatioln.

Çontentment ilauanindspensable
e,$sential to happiliess. Happy are,
t> persoss who, tan adapt themv.
selve$ to sr5puu1Jid ircuwot=ets
aa4 wbo, tan ase la thoir lot, lwbat-

e#tXr and whetever it, bt, tise kid-
ne$s and, wisdom of Prcovi4euce.

O~sonentha aWhole trin o1
fatal couse.qmueies. III naturte, dis-
couragenlent, negect. of business,
anti flnaly tespair, are ail chiltiren
of discontent. Wthout justice, aLgo,
there can be Ileit4ier love, confiai-
<lance nor resect,% on which ail trs
tiomestie rule la bounded. ]Erasmixa
spealis of Sir, Thomnas More's

homne as a "$chool anti exercise Of
tbe Chrstias religion. No wrang'
jing, no aligry word *as heaxrd in
it; n10o m was -idieveerY one diii
bis, duty with alarity, andi sot
witbDilt cheerfulless."1 Tht erne is
th., w0manIs kingdoin, ber state,
lier worMl, where sut goverils by
affection, by kindnss, 'bY th'
power ofgentiesess., There i o

ence *l'a man' s nature as his nmon,
in 11e with a higê-iSflidd woolat.
In the -home cheereti by'ber pre.-
Sencel he fids rei, contentinent
and happm1eSS, rest of brain anti
Peace of Spirit-.]le will also find
in ber, bis best couIncilloe, in youth

ao0 itf.rtandi au Ornment, andi 'u
m4r yeaZs, when lite bas ceaeed

to be in aun&$P<ts, 'ami we hive
in it, rmhlti&-a faithfal hePnxate.
What a happy man 3must Edward

Burke have beet when be cold BsdY
,of bis houle: "evey care veiiishes
the moment I enter umlr.'niy ow
ro;of."' Tht wile sand mothr giles
zeresblitit by ber ýsyinpthîeS

rallier thasi y berintellct. "Tht
býrainl-woMen" ' MYs Oliver Weudtll
holmes, Pserine-'et s 'il' the
heot-wom=. IW b tis dm.raceE,

istic eymnpgtiby of women iwbich
gives, to.home ts thaxm, ansd to
home >,Ud icbhood

Costifluet ou Page Six.

1 1

snd I.eRoi No. 2, two of tht largut'
th ,-copr mines in the wrld,

0 owhich have paid large
dividends.
SW Sanie identical ore and veina
now iu siglit on tht BIG FOUR.
Large ont bédies.

Asays froni $5 to $800 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition in tht city ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

WVe have two muiles of railway on
Big Four property with water sd
tituber in abundance.

R osslaud ore shiprnents for 1902,
350,00 tons. Shiped for 19M,
about 450,000 tonsTotalvalut o
Rossland ores tuiued, 825O,00000.

Roslaud's large ore bodies amt a
great success with theconceutration
system of ore reduction of 83.0
ore as now pwoved hy Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Dividende. ,

Shares can be had on instalinent
plan, payments mouthly. Tweuity,
per cent, cash, buaance within a
year.

Cotupany has no debta or liabii-
ties.

Refereces.- Tht Hon. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postmuter or
any bask or business mian in city.
There is a tide In the affairs of men
Whid, tAIren at the flood, leads on, to

fortune:
Ornîtted. al the voyage. nit eir II&
la bound in shalluws and miseries

Pleaae Note Price at Any amow,î lest than $.So end b3 post
IOflioe or express money order; over.th;js

PER amount, by bankidraft to15 CENTS SER E JAMES LAWLER,
For One Month I loi S 3 r« suad Twsuw

____________________j ROSSLAI4D, B.C., <ADA.
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NOTICE TO, FARMERS
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young metn from iEastern Canada and Great Britain wb.o desirer
employment on farms. Many of these are experienctd farm hads
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Prepared te pay.

Write at once anti avoid disappointinent'.
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Calen4ar for fxeweeI.
JUIdY.

IO-Seventh Sunday after Pente-l
cost. Commnemioration of ali
the cannonized Popes.

II-Monday-Votive office of the
Holy Angfels.

12--Tue.sday-St. John Guabert,
Confeséor.13-Wednesday - St. Anacletus,
Pope, Martyr.

14-Thursday-St. Bonaventure,
Bishop, Doctor.

15-Friday-St. Henry, Emperor
.of ,Germany.

16-Saturday-Our Lady of Mount
Carmnel.

THE POPE'S poLIC-Y.

The Rome correspondent of the I
»altimnore Sun, which, though nfot a
professedly Catholic paper, lias long
been noted for its fair treatment of
Catholic topies, recently contri-1
buited to that very influential jour-
Ual a remnarkable letter on the
Hloly Father's policy with regard
to, France. The correspondent in-
troduces the subject in this way:

When Leo XIII diod it ia&y be
said emnphatica.ily that« the Papa-
cy was at peace with ail na-
tions, and that there was but
one alone wihose Governmgent,
was out of harniony with the
Pontifi. That one was France.
I.eo XIII. had mnade i.n
efforts to induce the Governme*nt
of that country to lessen what
lie considered its harshness to
the religious orders ini France.
The inheritance of this difficulty
between France and the Holy
See fr11 to Pius X. The patience
anid gentleness and long endur-1
ance which marked ILeo XIII.'sl
action toward France were con-1
tinued by hbis successor, until lus
silence ifiade the French Govern-
ment bolder and it threatened to'
Prosedute three French Cardinals,
for -daring to. appeal to thel
President ini favor of their people.
Then Pius X. spoke ont in au ad-
dress to the Cardinals- au adi-
dress wbich was published every..
where. Offence was taken at this
Wi France, and the Pontîf was
acecsed of intermneddhng inthe
afluirs of that nation to its detri-
ment 1 The cry is an old one,
heard whenever an authoritive
voice is raised against a manifest
wrong.

'Since then inatters have gane
far. The relations of France -ith
the Vatican are less cordial. A
breach is threatened. The Pope,
while reserving his full right to re-
monstrate against every outrage
doue to bis office as head of the
Catholie Church, will do nothingi
el se to precipitate matters. The

Holy Ste, wbich the Government
hesîtates to adopt, the correspond-
ent continues.

The visit of President Loubet
to the King of Italy at Romne
constituted a 11verv grave
offense" to the Holy Sec. The
Pontifl, prier to the cox.ngof
the Presîdent drcw public atten-
tion to the fact, and since the
departure of M. boubet an op-j
portune moment bas been talcen,
to protest in due forin against;
this condnct on the part of the
lead of a Catholic nation.

The protest lias struck home.
1Tlie new Pope bas entered into'

polities witi a clear and direct,
line of action. Diplomacy bas i
been regarded by the ordinary
run of minds as 'a ci-vil metiod
of telling falseoods-a sort of
Iying in swect phrases and kidl
gloves te set it off. There is no
such diplomnacy in the Popes
action. His words go straiglit tol
their aim. They are civil and re-1
strained, but the plain expression j
of his appreciation of an act isj
ail tiere. The Governinent of
France is anno> cd at sucli bnt-
spoken remonstrance. In its first
surprise it statcd, throngl a tele-
graphic agency that the Papal
protest was regarded as "'net!
received," as a thing whichhad
not happened. Tint foolishness
was unavailiug: cveryone knew
by tînt vcry fnct tînt the re-
monstrance of Pins X. had struck
home. Then tie newspapers took
up the tale, and not having whnt
appeared to them a sufficiently
strong case te go upon they be-
gan to abuse the Pepe himnself, a
rather novel departure in French
polemics, wlere politeness anrd
t ,Ozsideratiorn for an opponent
have 'for centuries been tie rule

-Of the gamne whetler in war or in
politics.
The correspondent then proceeds

te review an article in the great
French -Protestant journal, Lel
Temps, whîdli attempts te defend
President Loubet's action. in tIns
arcle the Pope is described in

terins whicl are not worthy el a
*great journal defending thre
action of the chef of "tie eldest
daugèter of the. dhurci." Eveir
filial freedom lias its limnita. "Tge
resolve the actual. difficulties be-
tween the church and the Frenl
Repubhic,"1 says the Temps, 'Pinsl
X. was undoubtedly net the best
preparcd of the cardinals, and it
las becomne evident since bis ac-ý
cession. The conclave could net
dhooDse a Pope endowed withi
more virtues and witl a betteç
wiIl; but nîl thse gifts of thcelieart
and tic most dharmning flowers of
the soul do nlot always suffice to
thc management of hIuman
affairs. Thec Catholic Churdl i 1
not a village pastorate, nar even
an archdiocese. On thse other
hnnd the home lu whidh we live
is net precisely tint Where ail
things are peacefully settled be-
fore tic staff of tic Good Shep-
herd. * ** The present situation
of the Churci demanded a Pou-r
tiff with an open mid, who
should have a taste for geaeral
ideas and an elevation of spirit-
a Pontiff thoroughly in the cr-rent of the relations çwith France

-naccouurt- of the threatened
concordat, an account of thse mis-
sions in the east, on account of
thc eminent place France has
held and wiici it bas prcscrved
in the Catiolic universe." This
is carrving the war into the
Pope's camp. That Pins X. was
flot the best.fitted for the work
tint fell te hîm nlay 'be passed
over at present for future history
to deal with; the Majority of thc
world, outside thc govyermng
circles.mn France, is wcll satisfied
wvith iis action. And it is a rms-

and when'he expresses hiimself on
our affairs or uxpon lis relations ï;>"
with uns, misundcrstandings andý
contradictions necessarily arise.l
And tint hms been made specîallv
evident." One asks: Are court-,G ea
esy' and frankness fading ont cf'À
the French character, whcn 1A ,1
the prescnt Governiment? Thnt P pe
the Pope docs not speak French' S al

isquite truc, but it is quite a! ie~
differcat thing to sny that lie is:
ignorant of the French language,, We are prepared to supply and
Tich present writer was onc of 1iang nny paper wve bave in stock
five wbo were receivcd in privatei z.
audience bv bim a fcw wecks ago.! Up to the value Of 17c. per single
One of these, who ýdid not speak' roll, with ceilingý friezes or border
Italian askcd Pius X. if lie spoke
Frenchi. The Po-pe replied lie did to match, on any roorn you wish,
not speak it, but lie un'derstoodi up to and including ioft. by 12

it wien spoken, and a dialoguelfrtesmo.....
in two languages tien wciit on,
tic Inymnan, wlio was, by the and Up to 12ft. by 12 for.. 6.oo
way, a weIl-knowa Irish judge,i& " "eî1ft. by 14 " .. 7.00
addressing tic Pope in Prenchd loaypprupt o.prrl
whilc tic latter replied in Italian. an
It is sad tint a great Frenchi or- îoft. by, 12 for.......$10.0o
gan should descend to sucli î2ft. by 12 for.......12.00
things. Did flot Leo XIII. deal, y1 o.......40
wiseiy with America, thouggh le I2t y1 o 40
did not know tic Engishlian-I _______________
guage? Was it absolutely neces-
sary tint he should know Turk-
ish to deal witl thc Sultan of
Turkey, or to speak and write M

Chlinese ere le attemipted to open-i
negotiations witi that country,
the surcess of wlicl France pre-e
vented? It is a vcry cheap mode
of stirring up public opinion
against thc Pope to appeal to
lis alleged ignorance of French,-
le is a foreigner, and therefore,
does not nnderstand tIe swcet
reasonablcncss of Prench politics!

A few days afterward this saine
Temps, speak<ing of a republican1

who leld fast to bis doctrine A UY0 (iE LFE
tîrong i many ycars, connents AJUYO ETF N
tins on the 'present repubhicans famous for thcir taste aud style in dress

wlo ule ranc: 'Mnstwe ral-passed upqn the tuerits of our
IV avow it? Wc, believe but little

1in the nnconsciousness of tlese
utilitarian republicans. They are
not of tbose of whom it m'ay be
said: 'Forgive tîem for tley
know Bot wiat they do! Tley do
a thing that is very simple; tley
tura to their own advanttage tic
repnblic wlich others lave crea-
.teýd for liberty.', Iti's the con-
sequence of t his priincipiýe, carr1ed
ont witî violence, that Pius X.
complains of and for whicî ire is
reproached by the organs of this
Party. Vet tic uine of action le
is pursuing toward France is flot
h'astily taken up or foilowed ont
with passion. It is calin and de-
liberate, careful of giving offense,
but resolved and detcruiined. The
gentleness will be in tire iorm,
thse force in the spirit -of his re-
monstrances. 11e is as patient as
Leo XIII. but perlaps less ac-
commodatiug. This policy ap-
pears to lave baffled, at leastý
for thc present moment, tire
counsels of the Governinent. TIre
burden and responsibility of the
next -important mnoie remnain
with tIe=t. Another feature in
the Pope's policy, wiieî Iras a
certain novelty of claracter is
thse repetition of corrections of
notices in tic press when tîese
are more audaciously false than
usual. It lad been the habit of
thc Vatican for years pnst ta,
allow inisstatemelrts ta, pass un-
checked, and it was only long
aftcrward tînt tic actual con-
ditions and aspect of an .ieveat
coneerning tic papacy were made
known. Tic present regime
seemns more keenlv alive to follow
closely on the heels of n mnis-
statement or a malicions fabri-
cation and to put fortl a cor-
rective.

CLOSE 0F THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION MISSION.

Snnday last was the closiug day
of tic mission preacled in tic

bY tiat fact t"Sovereigln Pontiff Churcl of tic Immnaculate, Con-
of tic Universal Clurci,"I as it! ception 'by Fathers Plante and
is stnted in tic authoritive de- Drummond. Tic former, who lad
scription of bim in tire Gerarchia1 done most ai tic work, pr4qaching
Cattolica. Tt. thre pastoral. ns mucl as four timcs a day, lef t
staff of tic Good Shepirerd -doesi on Saturday for St. Jean Bnp-
not pncify tic world wns as truc tiste ta open a simnilar mission,
froin tic very beginning as it is there on Iast Snnday mnrri*gtoday, and iistorv is filllcd with At Iligli Mass Father Lmcll)onald
tic stories of nations almost as preached on tIhellessed Euch.a.rst.
restive ta thc Good Shepherd and Hie first showed from tIc sixth
his successor as tie Governmiit chapter of St. John's gospel that
of France is.nuder Pins X. ftic words of Christ, "'Tis is ty

<Pins X.," say s tis <rgan, of body, tus is imy blood," miust hie
goverurental inspiration, i"canuot taken'literally, cIsc thie flesIr of thxe
imfom himrseif directly of thre Lord would not Ire 4.meatindeed"
affàirs i an ce,,for l is igiror- I lor Hus l6lodI'<drink imide." Then
ant even o0~t omr Mangtu.ge, the preacher dilated on thse par-

MADLE TE(C LO fHIN

long ago. pTley decided, as all must,
that it sperfect in every particular.
Tbey continue to favor us with theiri
orders because we have rednced taîloring
to an art and can give not oaly correct
fit and the hest workmanship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Me'a TaiIoriag - Ladies' Talloring.

1276 Portage Ave., Opp. .. C

In Taking a Bride
you assume the resp onsibility of pro-
tecting her-not only while you prosper,
but in case of reverses. Start riglit, aud
start riglit away, by taking out a policy
with Trhe Great-West Life Assurance
Company. Upon receipt of a postal card
giving your naine, address and date of
birth, full information regarding a very
attractive policy will be mailed you.

ThéeG reat West 'Life
Assurance Company

mie (h2 =:).Wh ch tu, .1 Aiàabot
Iir ow aProcure . aur charges aMd

ton Yom eselnûe. tu trassmcttng

To aiiy 0one sodlng a raoigb aketab, photo or
Indelin l0lU, w. wigiv*ouropni.on froq

0chreeto w ter t la p tab le.aJ
o.a socaI i MMwlt% char 1%
ne w».. dstributed throçibo« b omnin

Î:puttatveCIlients as UfnCes 8
Thé Froat aud Wood Ca. Lld,. a 0"8 kie OtPMow * earzey Ma. Co. Ltd. Mote.
Thu" andalard w*re C., Monra.
TheDu8o e ahar oS.Ealt
*P"Il 10v 0 worth of work ice ie. 1900.)

HARION &t MA
=relcd Patent AttareYS

£!notleer nd Patent Expertis,Me Yrk u~gdIag. -Mo~RA.

GET VOtTR JOB PRINTING
done, andi your Rubber Stampa
uià&e by thre Ntrtliwest Revîew.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTIO#.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station,

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER..
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with 'short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higli Mass, with sermon, 10.30
a ru.
Vespers, with an occasional UO'
mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechism in the Churdli, 3 P.m.-

N.B.-Sermon in French on fit
Sttnday in the month, 9 a.m. O
ing of the children of Mary 2nd M0
4th Sunday in the mOnth, 4 P.M.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. tu. i

On first Friday in the montil,,
M/ass at 8 a.m. Benediction et
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on St
urdays from 3 to 10 p.In., and eveÏl
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mani
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Pro-vince of Manitoba witk
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrettt
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offi.@
ial organ for Manitoba and the Nor*:
west, of thse Catholie Mutual medt
Association.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
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every îst and 3rd Wednesday in eac
month, at 8 o'clock, p.m.
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Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, Jý
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McCormick, P. Shea.
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'Vtilous 'adaptation of this divine«
institution to the needs of suffering
and sinful humanity. This mystery
of faith and love vas foreshadowed

-by the iiraculous multiplication of1
the loaves and fishes described in
that days gospel. It was the
Blessed Eucharist that kept the
flual faithful to her v, ta
Inaoved the priest to face contaLgion
in his iinistrations to the sick,
tliat sustained ail the faitilful in
their lue-long struggle with tempta-j

tioni, and that prepared nil true
'Catholics for the glories of the
1 't5urrection.
1 I the evening Father Drummond

Preached from Apoc. 2- lo: "Be
thou faithiul until death, and IlI
Will give thee the crown 'of 11e."1
e showed that while salvation1
frOln first to last depended entire-

IYon God, it ivas also true that
Personal salvation was a resuit of
the free will of the individual. «
Perseverance in grace was what al
flho0uld seelc to attain, and to dosa
it Was necessary to tbe faithlul, to
have ful l ai th in the teachings of
the Catholic Church. Prayer would
lead to God, and the holy sacra-1

liients were channels of grace. It
"eas nlecessary to watch and pray;
tO be full of faith, full of trust,
f1dlity, to be faitbful for aUl timue
if We were to receivt the crown of
~lue. There was no real reward
*hen we labor for the world, but
110l labor for Goed was forgotten,
and if we field on ta thle end to
'each one was given the crown of

-lIfe, a 11e that was to be more real
ýM'd intense than any life' on this'
earth, because it raeant eternal

Youth of body and soul, illumina-
tion -of the intellect and the highest
a.fld most entrancing love of Himn
Who0 is substantial love.

After th% sermon and before the
13ened1ction of the Blessed Sacra-
tui~ent, Father Drummond, in virtue
Of powers delegated to him as a
Juilssioner of the Society of Jesus,

- aJaniounced that, over and above
'the Jubilee plenary indulgence, lie
'wOuld impart, together witlr the
P"aPal blessing, another plenary in-
dulgence ta ail those who, having
-attenried five mission exercises and
receivedl absolution and Holy COM-
IllUian, would recite with hm five

~OrFathers ai Hail lMarys forl
the Pope's inteintions. iraving re-
ctited these p1rayes, lie then gave
the Papal bene(liction, making the
-ign of the cross over the kneeling
-COInregation with a crucifix. The

*'Churcli was crowded with a large
-and inost attentive audience.

'CATHOLIC PROGPRSS IN BEL-
GIUM.

Cuieterai Intention for July Blessed
by the Sovereign Pontifi.

Canadi.an Messenger of the Sacred
Heart.

Oue of the favorite chargesl
k~ought against the Churcli by ber
'-l'traies in aur time is tliat she is

-Il bar ta progress., She teaches a
*W~Udenia1. that represses the activi-

t ies and stifles the talents of her

-1lowers. She lays such stress on

the life to corne and the vaàty Of

the present as to shift the PiOral

~fteof gravity froua earth to
4a8 vê' 1. She insiste on an obedi-
euIce to authority that checks in-

Kl'idual initiative and klils êelf-re-
-liance.-Those who indulg'e in sudh
aophisuas stem oblivious of the faci

that they are striking at the rOOt
"0f1 Gospel religon itself and the

thrsitian civilization, that haà
3Priing froî it. They do not real-
iÎ5 that it was the inculcation Of
those prlicilk5 of self-restraiit,
dettachiment and submiissiof ta the

-guidance of authority, which has in

the past 1f ted nations from bar-
bû1'a -And aloneau in the future

and circumfstalldes- The social
venom Of the French Re-volution,

which had overrufi the country,
stili lef t a taint in a coasiderabie

part of the people, alid worked

several blots intoo the new constitu-
tion,' ![but on the whole dliflot

cieck 'the growtli af religion or ap-

pose a barrier to national pro-
gress. As iu France, a certain

numiler amang the good ailowed

themiselves ta beliulued by Liberai-
ism into a false securty tili, at the

poils, power was si-atched fram the.

Catholics and put inta the hands af

Lilleral Masonry. Then camne ai

crisis simiilar tii what we behold!

today in France. The clrgy were

bhanashed from the schoois and re- j

ligiaus teaching in-terdicted. The

taxes of a Catholic peopl were

uu" ta subsidize schools, aca-

demies, universities, theatres and

other institutions opely hostile ta

thé Churcli. The Papal Nuncio *.as

ignominiouslY disiniissed' froua

Brusseis. The awakening soon

cameý The very întensity of the

confict united ail that was sane in

thle littie kingdom, and after four

vears the Catholic party -wth an

overwhelming majority returned

ta power which they have retained
ever since. Twenty years of Catho-

lic rube, what blessings.bhave they

not poured out on Belg!um? Listen

to the Bishceps lu theirjqiit pas-

toiral ltter calling upon the nation
to celebrate the seventy-fifth annl-

versary of ther independelice and

to give proof of their gratitude ta

the Huart of Jesus for thir pros-
perty : ýI

It will bu shortly seventy-five

years siliceBlgitifl, alter ýbeud-
ing for centuaies uncler fôreign

rube, proudly stood up, recon-

i1uered its iudupeiidenic and bu-

came weddud, as neyer tbeote to

the auclest iberties and faith of

its fathers.
Under the shadow af freudo.

rightly ùuderstood, and courage-
ouisly applied to action, religion

reviveds and a uew Jfe stirred the

whoIe People. The-army aiId pUW'

lic service were organized witli

amazinig rapidity. lu»dustry -weut
boundiflg forward. The popula-

tiDn hlas iucreased; the cities ex-

pand and are emnbellished. Agri-

culture, takÎng the road of pro-
grésà, pouts oôut its produets up-

on11ail the home anrd fdreign mar-

-kets. Lettertb, sc=ce,, xtts, are

-cultivatemi with ýsucces, in-d i».-
11 structioli reachus al ranks of so-

cety, A new legislatlofl, socially
1 Christian, has trusted the people

with, the broadst exerciSe Of

.riglits, multiplied in bulalf of the

workmn, and the poar, ail kinds

of ids aud institutions through

which, according to the ux-
1 pression of H-oiy Writ, mercy ami

truth, justice ani gracumeetlni
fraterlial emibrace.

1 What dlaims our atteitin, lathe

factht Belgilifl, for thu last

twunty years especi8ily, lias beun
3the most progressive and prosper-

o 0us of kintgdOtflSi ucause Of itS,
SCatholicity. it was1 thraugh the

" socia actin of thb people united

wjth their clergy under the direc-
ticem,, f thre -Biihops -that sudh

1 plendId xWults have been achieved.
Tf he educatioli gi-yen in the Cathoiic

1schtols au4 colleges of the country

:h«d its- crd*niiÏr i the. great
:- Cathole Unversity of, Louveir
:_ ith its two thouàaiid students

-and frftV professors, lu which the
Ielitu of Belgian YOuth wte
t uqupped for duties- of state and

ôt1fficus of social ttust. Forth theY
àwent every yea-uieluaih

- principles cf publi-c.- 11e 'as w eil as
1of private conduct, ta fil-ilca<inî
)fPositions in the Comiilules,, ii the

in tho Judiciary a.nd

n egs ature of the couintry as well

,_as in the lihueral profesiolis, mnu-

efa ctuKes, commnerce and ag-riculture.
ýe WhunSa- rznurspfigUP aino4i

Tuirus Bad Blood into
kick Red Blood.

This spring you will nýec
something toý take away that
tired, listless feeling brought
on by the system being cloggzed
with imipurities which have
accumulated during the winter.

B urdock Blood Bitters is the
remedy you require.

It--bas no equal as a spririg
mneditcine. It has been *sed b-y
thousands for a quarter of
a ceâtury with unequalled
succeSS.

-iBRE IS PRO 0oF.
Mm-. J. T. Skines etSbigawaie,_Que.,

Write: ", have used Burdock Blood
Bitters as a spring medicine for the past

four years and dou*t think there is its equal.
When i (sel erawsy, tired and have no
desire ta eat I get a bottie cf B.ý. B. I
purifies the blood and buds up nhec.n
gtitution, btter than any other remedy.'

people, that want and indigence are
unknown.

Trhraugh sucli ids t4i smaUl

farms of a densely ,ithabited*
country were ren-dered- equal lu

their yieid ta the rapîd growth of

the population. Withan entent of
a lttie over 1,000 square miles,
Beiuin keeps in coiifort 7,000,000

,people, or with one-third the acre-

age it feeds double the population
of rrlan-a terrible fact to con-

templatie for those who, are t e-
spcnsible for Irishi goverfliieitt.

Belginu is one af the few countries
fromi which t-hure is nofiaeigration,
and --thuy, who trgvel Item it ta

other 'lands go nat '50 mnuch driveu

by dist&ss -as lu quest'of larger
fortunet. Whilst a c isiràéb'le sper-

centage of the f aiies af the Uarge
[cities of Bngland and the 'Unted
ýýtates ,are tenants ofaia'single

r,-oom, scarcely one lu Belgium but
dlaimIs a, roof of îts own na matter

hDw. mo'dest. S ucl i st&i prospéri-
ty 01 a country, were fa1rish
ieglatioiacrd-' to Catholic i

principles and goverlifeiit. accord-1

ing' ta Catholic ideas.

Devtiolit to the Divine Heart lu

BelgiumI dates back ta its earliest

inanifestatioln, andi naocoùn-try

lias it, together with the Apoôstie-
slip of Prayer, borne mora precius
f ruits. Its religious cominunities,

.collèges, côuvents, sodalities, aiàl

tanikà.a( legy ami puoPle breathu
its, spiit ,anid umbrace its practices.

We canld hv no more conivine-
.Iug pi(cof of titis tii-an, the, solenub
act witli whicthe nation ispre-

paring to mark the seventy-fif ti

Sanliiversary of its independence-
.the erectiait ai a splendid Basilica

1on the heiglits avurhan-ging Bruss-
Sels as a nationial monumient of

. th 51ksgiving to the Sacrued Hu art.

1 i

The Rule
of Purity

life and health to you. You

can be sure of pure drugs

anad accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is conipoundied

under the eye of Mr. Wise

himself.

I, A. WISIE & Mi.

IParticlar

Bride
get their Wedding Cakesat
Bbyd's.e particular-get 

our Cake

Catalogue.

BOYD'
- OOD IRA

W. JORDAN'
TOIephoàe 750. ,:i

Fort St., cor Portage AvO.

By the hour, 7to21)........... 10
4ý " 20to 7 ... ... 2l00

Q ue h e ur a nd 5 m in u tes .. *. .. . .l 50
O n e h u r a n d 3 5 . . . . .. . .. .2 0 0
To D u t ...... ...... 100
,From DPepot ....... ......... .. 00
Weddings ........... >..... to 5 0W
Christenngs........... 20
Funerals .............. ***..... 30O0
Church ad Return ............. 20
Bail and Returu ............... 3 oU
No arder le@s than $1.

Carrages , charged for frein tint
they leave the stableuntil returu.
No tunks caried.

INo collector, pay tihe driver.

teidea, douated thre site and -

inade pro sieni for maintenance,

alfter gratiifl a portion of his for-
tune ~~ frteconistrulctionl;'but

Bighep5, clergy and puoplu Winl

have their share lu so glo1rious a

work, and there cOuld bu no' uttel
eviduncu of the spirit whch asti-

Mates ail than the followiflg pans-

age from the jointP8atofal of thu

Betlgan Episcopate for thre Occasion

whÎdh suu,-s up al we havesad

Iu presence 1aIftht innulnetabie

blessings which flow. from thre

Hueart of Jes»s, and wbich it

secures untoni-eh in the course 0

ages through the luinlstry oI the

Churdli, were it rash ta affirm A Picture of HieaIth
tltatBulgilm lis be li iltged is what uvetyoue should be who

taoBengiu a $ 4eeolsind iso drinks a pure, nutritions Ale like

tainud lier shart of 1the 1lavish-ed
favýrs.Is, W nt t-lin, in justice

tondte, istingis ursel in RE FINE!) ALE
gratitude to GOd? Thet iN what (REGISTERED]

she intunds tQ . do, and we con-______________
.4der it Our- ditY tO'encourage The popoUlr Aie of thie West.

lier ta the task. Yus, onue and Aiways unifotuin qulilty and

all, icli anI poor, eaeli accO rdng fiavar .

couttiule to Asi for it every-where.

enheace the worshIifOI thre Huart -E.L. OI9"WRIYI
of Jesus by edevatig te 114= a MANUFACTURER,- WINNIpZGI

50 YE*Wi~

?RADK I~IARUiU
-~ Dasioves

KOBOLD&CO
CITY nAIkKET, WINNIPFO

Deàlers in ai l cnd&of

Fresh and tue leats
BUTTER, ENGS ad VESETABLES,

GAME IN SEASON.

WELL .

DRESSED i

MEN..
T 1IR Bet resedMen in Win-

Finish of or Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into aur Gar-
ments is the best.

Von se how they're finihed-
the amount of style they contaii

>-how perfectiy they fit when you,
try them on.

$10, $12,. $13, $15
WILL YOU BC IN?

White & Manah8R 3 an, t S

In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range frnm $3..5o to 54.00

Our. Men's

Shirt Sale
lu inifuI! blast.5p dozesi Pinel
Cambric Shirts, $,ale Price, 7gc

T. D. lDEA
5.56 MainSt

KARN, IS18KING

RANGS, ePE i REEDO RS #si
We niake pesly of n" y

Ç,hurch.s, Suboola n M
are i to pdurcb*e 11 wotld

Weil for ternfs £ud câta-
ogeor call and teec us, Vlitd*,

MlIE 1D. W. KARN CO. LTIY.
262 Portage Avenue

manager.,

Why be Tied to a

Miot Kitchen?
USE A

()A6 l'>ANoE
and you have heat only where, whenù

and as longas you want it.

Cali and sec thèse ktoves before
buÎiug.

ýýAUEI& LIIITCO.
lekhone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

Irnproved Earm and
elty:Vro#erty for 5àlë

£states econosnically and juiicouaty
manged W.give 1ecalattentiog te

th'. sae fpropertyT lta xcuiv
with ne.-

Phone 157 481 Main Street

B3rotkley & Co.

Wagte au'd' Cart Céve.
Mattreuses, PiIlows,

FRage, Etc. -

Pianos & Orgatis.
KEJNTZMAN & ce., Piano.

Bell Orgtms and Plaum.

New' William, Sewing Machi...

.J. il. McLean &C.Lwmted,
530 MainSrot WNIVG

Latpest Plano &W Orgmn iuelWutr
ik C=nda.

JOM ijO < , > V £0.

Anyoe nntng sktch 4iec .tO. Ma

thnL 3ebt lpo I4Si mninnIoe.

tien 0e t i n r m- ZU~U L I LU<nPts5

Ptts ï à
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new and splendid sanctnary.
1rom the Basilica of the Sacred
31eart, beceme the centre of a
national pigrimage, will descend
and radiate over the whole cou-1
try frenli benedi.ctions. This
monument of public thaùksgtv-
ing will be a proof te our pos-
terity that Belgium lias been
faithful to, Ced, and that Ged
pretects Belgium.,
Let us ail, associates of the Ho'ly

League, take part in the good
work, by offering each day of the
coming month te the Divine Heart
of Jesus through thse immnaculate
Heart of Mary, our pravers, works
and sufierings. in a paricular man-
ner for the religions and social
prosperity of Catholic Belginin.

J. J. C.
SThe London "Times," speaking

of Beliuni, notes that since 18go a
wh'ole netwerk of agricultural so-
cieties bas spread over the country
and ef these which are not directed
by Geverninent officiais there is
scarcely one "lthat bas net been
more or less inspired, if not actual-
ly brouglit into existence and, in
many cases, even stili controlled,
by seme parish priest or other."
The result bas been te inicrease thse
average return froin a twenty-flve
acre f arm. by five hundred dollars a
year, throughi improved inethods of
farxning and the co-operative sys-
tein. The London mnarket is now
flooded with Belgian vegetabies te,
an extent neyer lnown Ibel ore.

HOME COLUMN.
Continued frein page 3.

a sacredness which causes such
songs as l'Home Sweet Home" and
"'The Oid Oaken Bucket," to be thse
favorite cf ail classes.

If the wife and mother cannot
make her home biglit an'd happy,
se that it &hall be the cleanest,
sweetest, cheerfulest place that ber
faniiy eau find refuge in-a retreat
frein the toils and troubles of the
outer wold-theu Ge'd help the
peor family, for they are virtuaily
horneleess.

Hearts and dispositions are
quite liable te assume thse féatures
'f surroundings. Beware of dis'-
order. "nave a Place for everythiusg
and everything ini its place." The,
household articles strewn around ini
a generai conusiQa wilyxeon: Iie
inirrored upon the ini àà -earts,
and, dispositions of the fainily.

One cf the great ageiavations of
mnany homes, especially when includ-
i-g hi1f a dozen or more children,
is excessive noise. This is to a great
extent, unavoidable, and must be
borne and overlo'oked. It can,
however, be greatly remnedied, by
freqiient geutle remixiders, and con-
stant thoughtfulness. The business,
man, fatigued and nervous froïm
the excitement-and bustliug confus-
ion of the day, the mnechanic, worn
with toil and wearied with the hum
and clatter, of machines, and tools,
and thse fariner, fainting frein the
exertion olf farm. life, desire few
things more, and enjoy nothing as
much, as peaceful quiet around the
faniily hearth at evening.1

Music furuishes a source of pleas-
ure in every famnily. lt ives home
a new attraction. It maltes social
interceurse more cheerful. Its ten-
dency is t-o transmit the mini of
e-very one frein ail that is doleful-
frei the tuiais, troubles and dis-
aPPointinents of hife, and bid thIein
gooci cheer andi inspire thein with
new energy. Many are the iii-
omnens it drives away.

How beautiful and yet bew cheap1
are flowers! Not exotics, but
what are called cominon flowers. A
rose, for instance, is -among tise
mnost beautiful cdf the swiles ofi
nature, The "Iaughing flctwers" ext-1
laims thse poet. But there ls more1

than gaiety in bloonxing flowers,1
though it takes a wise person te-
see the beauty, the love, andth Ie

LBRECHE A MANON
LADY

TZU 01rm EXPIRMR

DOAN'S KIDNBY PILLE
1the Gmt and Wdll-Lion ldney Specifl

for the Cure of ail lidney
and Bladder Troubles.

Mrs. P. Bertrand, Breche A Manen,
Que., write. :-I think it uothing but
nigbt for mue te let yen know what
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS have donc foi
me. For Ove months 1 was badly trouble<
with asmore back, sud sncb mevere pains
in my kidneys that I could scarcely waih
at times. 1 get a box of DOAN'S Km.
NEY PILLS, aud befere 1 had thein hall
takren 1 wam greatly relieved, sud with
anether box I was completeiy cureti.1

»cannot heip but give theruaial the praise
1 can, sud will neyer fail te recammend
them te ail kidney sufferers.

]MATS =KINY ]PIS.
5 M Ne. box, or 3 fer $1.25; &Il dealers ol

Un. DM RULney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

photograplis, andi autotypes, which
render it possible for every f axily
te furnish the borne with beautifu]
pictures.

Picture fanciers pay more for tbe
age anti rarity of thse painting than
fer its real nerit. We have seen
things fer wbich bundretis of
guineas have b.een paidti ia-t have
net eue hundreth part ef thse
neaning or beauty that As te be
found in Lintou's wood-cut.of Raf-
faelle's "Madonna," which may 13e

6bati for twenty-five cents. It em-
1bodies the ideas of mo-thers' love,
>wolnanly beautv, andi earnest piety.
As somne eue once saici of thse pic-
ture: "It looks as if a bit of beaven
were in the roosu." If you are in
circunstauces te have your pic-
tures framed, se Mucht the better,
but if yen caunot, ne natter, np
with theml We know that Owen
Jones says: 'lit is net good taste
te bang prints on the waLls.' he
would nierely bang roon papers
then.. But Owen Jones may net be
infallible, and here we thjink hie is
-wrOng. To Our eyes a reen. always
looks unfurnisbed, neoruatter bowý
costly andi nrnerous the tables,
chairs and i ottomnans, unless there
be pActure4 on the walls.-.
- Gd bokIs ý S-oild b1e fount in
the home. Gooti books are the best
companions, anti, by elevatiug thse1
t'bougbts anti aspirations, they act
as preventatives against low as-,
sociations. Bookes introduce us into
tise bes-t society, tbey bning us into
thse presence of the greatest niindsi
that have lever lived.

WeVecau neyer fuily! realize the in-
fluence of Home! How much does
the' disposition of every buinan be-1

ingdepeuti upon their innate con-
stitution anti theirý eanly surrounci-
ings, 'the coinfort or tiiscoinfort of
the homes lunvhich they were
breught up; their inheriteti char-
acteristics, anti the exaniples, geeti
or b-at, te, which, lu eaniy 111e, thev-
have been exposeci!

The home is a compoundi indivi-
duality, just as the memibers are,
se is the body, the peculiarities ef
eacb are represeutet in its features.
Thse home is thse nursery of the!
nation, the cradje of the church,
and the mot-ber of seciety.

GENA MACFARLANE.

WISHES HE, WAS A CATHOLIC.

DOMNIO,0F CANADA EXHIBITION
$IO,0-IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS-$I0,OOO

Guer 'ttty Raclim
Evnuts Winnipeg

Croui, Pacîng uy L
* Stetp1ebaslnt l iv2

T.1. GORDON
President

FREE
TRANSPORTATION

Write for Entry

to Jfug. 6 F. W. EBC
1 i904 - 6eneral Secrelary

~ * * Patients will hear of
UN. ~ ~* Csomething to theirMM I J Il~J ~ advantage by writing** * ** * * to the Diabetic In-.M *~EU [Istitute, St. -Dunston's

W W W M ll, London, E. C.

NOTHING TO PAY

1111 MOOREPRINTING OC!LUI0
'Printers & Publishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

t i
Ail Kinds of Book and F lob IPrintu g
for Country Merchants& "* "

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads,etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. it

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS±TO-

The Moore Printing Cg'ba Ltd.
219 McDermot Ave.

No rway Pine
Syrup

OurSM Coughs, Solds, UronohItIs.
oearsonosa, Croup, asthma.
Pain or Tlghtness ln the

Chest, Eto.
It stops that tickling in the throat, le
plamnt to Uake and oothing sandbha-

Cngto the lungu. Mr. E. Bishop Brand,
the well-known Galt gardener, write.-
I had a very severe attack of mre
throat and tightness in the cheut. Soine
times when I wanted to cough and could
flot I would aimant choke ta death. My
wife got me a bottie cf DR. WOODS5
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and te my sur-
prise 1 faund speedy relief. I would
not be without it if it cot $1.00 a bot-
tic, and I can recommend it to everyone
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cents.

mucli happier I would nOW 1bel It
,is very ha.rd te break loose frein

A singular letter, froin i se es ol associations, even w-n.eI

peints of view, tbough nat freinones an inspiration of a sense tIsai
eeyview-point, is that which Rev. n' churcis tbrougb force bas beet

every wresteti frein its prcsper inoorings-
Joseph S. Tiernan, pastoir of St. the chair of St. Peter,, tise Princ4
John's Churcli, Ca.mden, NX, as of tbe Apostles of our Divine Lord.rectived fr'om. an Anglic'an nilister I am now an olci man. 1 pray Goc
who, signa hinself a "Cihaplain of te make a way fer me te pass ovei
thei Uited States Navy, Retîreci.1 anti te die n loyal obedience te thse
Father Tiernian hati been carrying tbroue of St. Peter. I trust yoijon, a centroversy in the New Yorens oniuetSun- -bou the"uns criica1 ani may pray for me. ecotnettunrafout heoiclyfas.bar-pray for tIse union o! ChristeDdon,

theefm hstricll faseob'er- Very resfpectfully Yours," etc.-ance ofthtie Lord's Day" by thse Ctoi iisects andi the evils resultiug ,freinCaolc ite.
the principle of private jutigment.
Thse letter runs.thus: "I bave ne doubt Algernon wil]3 'Rev. andi Dear- Father. Your be a famous poet sone, day, " said
letter to The Sun, this day's issue Clarissa.
relating te the Lord'a Day, tells "You don't want a fanions
the w-bole truth relating te the peet," answered bier father, whose
ruatter.: I am an Anglican An re- name As Jake. "If yen must have
ligion. I amn An holy orders ami literature, take one of thse peets
htave been for m-any years. I amn who write advertisements anti get
of Dutcis folland descent. 1 bave a money for it."-Washinigton Star.
)ove for thse Episcopal ciurcis, _____

thougis I am fully satisfied thse sys-
teniAs Ancomplete, owiug -te the The BSet Laxative Soid-
eoppsng off, on the rlgbt anti on, la Dr. Hamitou's Pilla of Mandrake
the loi t, at tise so-,called Reforma- aud Butternut, which relieves constipa-tion, headache andi liver complaint in ation. Woulitet1 I ail been hem fe.w heurs. Very xid, et certain. Useand ,duCate;d a CiatisoliO ! How O'fly r. Hamiitbon's Pillt3. Pie2

- - Winnipeg, Man.

Keep Posted Abot

Ue SI Steel
Corporation

The White & Kemble Atlas ap and V eoe f
Statistjcs should be in the hand.aof everyustock-
holder. Nowhee else is the same amentof infor-
mation accessible te the public. This volýume shows
by a five- o.mptelocatioolat. ore lands.
railroad=ad ostmhip U1ines, ndgtvespofficial state.ments oI.earn*ng-.,,distri in of capital, division otsecritie. ,incorporaion certificate. ftill text of by.

law, cmplte e gaidigest cf mortgages, etc., etc.,

Price $5 net, to accompany each order,
FOR SALE ONLY )BY

DOW, JONES & CO.',
44 Broad St., New York.

The. oldest News Agene f al Street, and
Publisbers of Te 1al Street Journal.

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal

Are neted for their Strength,
Sun plicity of Construction,
Graceful Appearance and
Easy Riding Quahities.

SE£ TUgM AND BE OONVINCED

EZ' BI1CYCLE SALEROOM
226 NOTRE DAME AVE.

Phone 2794 J. J. DTuiON, M'gr

Dr. J. MclCenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,
TELEPHONES

OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

You Ret Just What the
Doctor Directs

If you bring your prescriptions 50 or
Stores. We make it a point of honor to
see that yen get, net only. what the Docter

-prescribes, but sente see that. wbat yen
get is of the best.,

Go te which ever of our stores is the

The Gurdon-MitcheII IJrug Go.
.C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

Oppos. C.P.R. Cor. Main and
Dee.Portage Ave.ut0rh

TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacific
Lv. EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toron-

Tmp. te, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Itnp.
Lim. ,Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lixu-

!New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45,'St. John, Halifax ... daily 21 10

ý oison, Buchan, Milmer,
O0Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30

Selkirk, Maison, Rat Port-
.. age andi intermediate points
...00f . .daiiy except Sunday 18 30

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
during Jniy and August....

13 30 Sat. enly .... Mon. oniy 12 0
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

TrIn'uFalls, Buffalo, Mentreal, Tr'n9-
Pass. f Qebec, New York, Boston, paso.

Portlandi, St. John, Halifax,
20 00O and ail peints east .... daily 830

W EST
PorÏta-ge la -Prairie. Glati-

Stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Yerkton, anti intermediate

7 45 points . .. .dai]y cxcept Sun. 18 41Y
Morris, Wiukler, Morden,

fManitou, Pilot Mounti, Crys-
tai City, Killarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. anti inter-

8 50 mediate points. . daiiy ex Sun 17 0()
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Greger, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Eikhern,
Meesomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, ant I al

Tr'ns peints on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'ne
Pass. bridge, McLeoti, Fernie, and Paso,-

ail peints in East and West
9 20 Kooteuay........ ... daily 19 M»

Heatiingly, Carnuan, Hol-j
land,1 Cypress River, Glen-
bore, Souris and intermediate

9 40 points. . .. daily except Sun. 15 W0
Portage la Prairie, Car-

16 brry, Brandon , and inter-
140mediate pointa.. daily ex Sun 12 2

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadview, Regina,
Meese jaw, Medicine Hat,

Irnp. Calgary Banff, Reveisteke, Isnp.
Lîu. ani al pints on eaciic Lisa.

Coast and in East and West
22 001 Keetenay ....... iaîiy 5 5&'

NORTH
Stony Mountain, Stone-

Wall, Balmoral, Teulon ....
1000 ....... daily except Sunday 10 29

Midtilechurch. Parkdaie, >
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netiey, and Winnipeg
Beach. . .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 4&'

16 15 Mon.,. Wed., Fni..........
Winuipeg Beach.....

.Mon., W ed., Fr1. 5
i15 TusT urs., Sat..........-

Morris, Gretna, Graften,
Grand Forks, Crookaton,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Chicago, anti al

14 00Opoints South...... .. aily 13 40
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud,

Dominion Citv, Emerson...
là 451....... daiiy except Suntiay 10 45

Canadian Northernl
Lv. EASTAr

"The Steainship Limiteti."
St. Aune, Giroux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Piuewood, Emo, Fort
Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kekan, Stanley jct., Fort

16 50 William, Port Arthur. . daiiy 10 0
Lerette, St. Anne, Giroux,

La Broquerie, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River, andi
aIl interinediate peints ..

.
..... Mon., -Wed., Fri. 18 30

8 OOTues., Thurs.,. Sat ...

SOUTHl
Twin City Express betweeu

Winnipe, Minneapelis and
St. Panl, l4hrs. 20min., via
Can. Non. andi Great Ner.
Rys. Morris, Emersen, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloudi,
EIh River, Minneapolis, St.

17 2 Paul...............aily J0OJO'
Minneapolis and St.> Paul

Express via Can. Non, snd
Non. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grafton, Grand
Fonks, Creeksteu, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 45 Supenors...... daily 1330'

WEST
Hleadiugiy, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladistone, Dauphin,
aud all intenniediate pointa

....Tues., Thuns., Sat. 16 16"
10 45 Mon., Wed., Fri .........

Headingly, Eh, Pertage-la
Prairie, Neepgwa, Dauphin,
and aIl intermediate peints .

.Mo.,Wed., 
Fni. 161 5 ,

10 45 Mon hur.,Sat ....
Gilbert Plafins, Grand View,

Kasack, sud intermediate
Points .... Tues., Thurs., Sat.16 6 '

10 45 Mon., Wed., Fr1 .........
Siften, Minitonas, Swan

River, anti aIl intermediate
Points. -.-.-Wed., Thur.,, Sat, l-b

1045 Mon., Wed., Fri .........
Bowsunan, Birch River, Er-

04 Wodand intenxuediate points16

Frk River, nnpgu145Fisat ... ... .atJ 1T ne. 16 i10 Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary>s
and intermediate* peints..

7 00 ... mon., Wed., Fri. 17~
Wa'waMesa, Brandon, Hart-
ney, andi intermediate peints

.ly except Sun.

f f

4

j,
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DION AND THE SI-BYLS,

r By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CIIISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTER 1.

It was a fair evening in autumn,
toward the end of the year eleven

Of ur Lord.. Augustus Caesar was
a White haired, olive complexioned
anid somewhat frail-featured,
though stately man of more than
&eventy4three. At the beginning of
the century in which titis was
*ritten, the face of the first Na-
Poleon recailed to the minds of
&ftiquaries and students of numis-
lilatic remains the lineamients, en-
egaved upon the extant coins of
.&ugustus. Indeed, at this moment
there is in the Vatican a beautiful
Iarble bust in excellent preserva-

'til, representing one of these two
~'CIiperors as lie was while yet

Young; and this bust alinost in-
e&darably produces a curions effect
U ~POii the stranger who contein-
Plates it for the first time. "«That

~certainly a beautiful artist1c

.'ok" he says, "but the likeness

"Likeness of wliom?" replies
OteItalian friend. "0f the en-

iror," says the stranger. "i
CeItOI But which emiperor?" asks

the Itali, siniling. "Of course,

Sfirst," says the visitor; "flot
one. " "But that repreSentS

4uUstus Caesar, not Neipoleon
eO0Iaparte,"1 is the answer. Where-

'POn the stranger, who, a moment
r btfOft had very jnstly pronounced

teresemblance tu Bonaparte to

Shardly perfect, exclaims, not less
~tSlWhat an ainazing likeness

t~o Napoleon! That sort of admàW
'n surprise is intelligible. Had the
bujaSt been designed as an image Of
the great modern conqueror, there

h been sonxething to censure. But
the work which, at one and 'theý
'aiue ime, delinetates the second
qaesar, and yet naw after 18001

l"'ars recails to nind. the fist Na-

%Iton, has becOmne a curic>testnlU-
aftindeed.

'the second Roman emperor, hw-
thad flot a foreheati so bro>ad,
qadcommanding nor so miarbie

8"0Oth as Napoleoi's, and the

ýtUour narrative ~begins, offere'd
ulore, decisively aquiline curve,
Mhmore numerous and i nuch

thill"~ner limes about the mouth. Stili
eat the age which he had t'en

%'ched-i.n the year eleven of Our
4trdhe showed traces of that

"'ýing beauty which had enchant-
't" the whole classic womid li the

ai bs yoth.Three years
and is eigu and life were ta

'e d~t own in a great, broati, calil,
.rt'aclieous sunset together.

&tr the senate hati awarded the
~t1iOnc and purely make-beie'e

iý "'3deration of its master-ald li

tl'uth its destmoyer-by giv'lng ta
"'l" Who had namned hinieilf 'Peuif-
~'ts' t-le greater naine of Augustuls,

teformer titie, like a. left-off robe,

goo t t be thrown away, was
ýtfuI1î picked up, brusheti into- ail

1 gloss, and appropriateti by a
1etid perforiner. We ailude, Of

-> s to Drusus Tiberius Claudilus
tro té-future eniperor, 'best
~,>nby his second naine of Ti-
'us.~ The first and third natnes

belone to his brother ai-sa.
ý'iUwas then "Prince anti Çae-

i&l'.as the new slang of flettery
t'idhini; he was stepsOli Of

" ý<9i5tUs andi alreatiy e4opted heir

designatus. Rie waý,
ýupon the close of is fiftY-

tz9n&desatisof cautions proligacY,
!kt stne vlxdictiveiiess, an'd

tY.regulated 'vices. History

ltta St accused hm af ,urderi1ig
AgIPaVespasianus; mut had Ae

Ti.berxuý,s prsent offices. Ahus

eiards, was occupie iiwatch-
_the inonthly, watching eve1ý. the

Y. dcay of strength ila-the IÎY-
anti 'was papdeimg ta

ýZPUssons Of bis probable siicces-

cruel and sudden. destruction. No
conspirator, perhaps exercised more
craft and patience in preparing, or
betrayed mnore stupidity at last in
executing, an attemfpt at treason
on so great a scale. [t was torty-
six years since Sallust had expired
amnid the luxuries which crueltyl

and rapine accumulated, after pro-
tligacy hati first brouglit hM ac-
quainted with want.

far superior to whxit tùutý has'
spareti.

There is a curious fact recorded
by Pliny theyoiiager, n:cisrealcs
for itself. A Spania'd -of Cadi-z
had, only saine five moni.hs before
the date of our stortv ),fireyed
froin the ends of the earth' 1o
Roie erely toobtain a siglt af
Livy. There were Iiperial shows

lin the forum andi hippodrome and 1
circus at the turne; th'ere were races
on foo t, and on horseback, and ini
chariots; figlits there were of ail
kinds-men against wild animais,
men against each other; with the~
sword, wth the deadly cestus;
wrestling matches, and the dreai-1
fui batties of gladiators, five hum-
dred a side; in short, ail the glitter
and the glories and the horrors of
the ld classic arena in its cuiniinat-
ing days. There was als aa

stre,nPe new Greek fpn, since inl-

Ovid lad just been sent intoO hlte yNals adpe -re

exile at Temesvar in Turkey-then a hrôud by Nidesa peserveti
called Tom-os inx Scythia. Comeilus attruhtem-dearsdw
Nepos was ending bis days in the ta this hour, with the straight,

personal privacy anti iterary pliant, three-edged rapier, to wit-

notoiet inwhih hehad lied.ness which even ladies tlirong'ed

notrei n whibendh ead hadl genwitî intemest and partisanship. But'
Virgl la bee dea a wole the Spaniard froni Gades (Cervan-

eration; so liad Tibuilus; Catullus, tsmglit surelyhaea scu
hall a cetury; Propertins, some atestonu had ý1v te adshoan
twenty years; Horace andi Maecen- anctu sked only ta besinon

as, about as long. The grateful ru sniy h ayae ae
master of the curiosa flicitas ver- for op i LyThe ayfRoanerCivild
boruni hatifoliowed in three weeks fon o otmn letatRoancivl-

urmo the atro n omle adut-h- slow him. The. great writer was
mrte padrn th fmst of a o<jespoifted ont, and then the traveiler
moth nthe first of bis podedest having satisieti the motive which
bý ist a-tirs audet-le firl a ofliatbrouglit hlm to Rome, went

hissatres an th fis f ils back t-a> Ostia, wliere lis luggem, if
episties; and the m.lghty soveegnI i iay 5 cail it, lay, (I picture it
upon whose youthfui- court thiose idf Ygan-in"rge
t-hree characters-a Wise, lmildi a kin; d wimg-n-Wigprofaed
clement,,yet fl in nxintra i gi-n' v yesl); any mesn etacprfle
ous epic poet, anti an usurpasaed bs eslt ainymean er etacl
lyrisit - have reflected so 'uch ouh a aga l orSpin, wliee bis
anti suritendut'iig lustre, had isonth,-ad eenillumnaned withethe
foithfuily and uceasingly la-'isaiion eete t symteic
mented their irreparable iossa of iasiiai m bythe at hamming
Lucius .Vaius was the fa»hiOnl- aI cs ocan bisutoralTe ani-ar
able poet, d'e laueate ofi-theads fie uane imm erabe ane are
day; and MaeceuaS being relnoved,pdeemedta hav bof heroes n doup-
Ti'berius souglt ta goveninidirect- tprieatr aI hmo ncei no doubt
ly, asmiSter,, al duose matters hse, tecrr pi-m, nc eoega
whicl lie did nat control xiirectlyhoercued anatelg

anti iinediately,, as one of the ponderig, ta t-le glarious deeds of
two aesrs wom ugsus ad d'e F'abia Gens.

appaintesd. Veleins autus, - How imany other similar ex-
calry co. l uPaelo rclarythi- amples LivY may have recordedj

hune, (chiliarch), a prasperaus and Bfore hm waenioentheaunot say. I
àccomplis-hed - trtian, was clumeforolustgaze raet nfiise
ing ta shint at ofice in letters a lci-nwfv'gt-befragupmea hr-
at the court. T-le grandson ai a ricksan-ed u ieset
Livia, gr8zdson a'isaof AugustuS tre -nksat a il.ienhr

by is marriaLge witb lier, but maiwhaduhtb dai-wh ag r9aand h
ly grand-nePhew af that eniperori h uî ahv useiiitat
-we luéau the son of Antonia, te recoiistflicted t-le plan af it, lias

clb.tdGer=maicus, second aa contented hfimseif witl tmyimg ta

mare worthy beaer of t-bat sur-1dmls t rn
naie- -oulifuilI of fime andi Long prevlausly ta the date af
nie a d tni gwthnbeartale, Augustus, trembling un-

gel ns, dn it nbem t-bedespotinabiwfeLva
bi-oo d-wa .rin'~g tO atone fordeth siofi wfLva
the di-wsgrsat e- rte i-had begun lto repeat those lamen-
thens wbci Qantihus arsuhds, etaions (wit'itwhich sciolais are

year befome, amidst the uncleared ail) or h is actie dae-

foresta of GermlY, had brouglit cenas -ad gundtI is cie hday,
upan d'e imperial,-a.mms anditheadVigl ntHocead--
Roman naIne. Germni-cus, in-deedi gui-ld iil eteeiesi-is igl

wasabot t fufil ti. mre xxi as is Well knawn, had been ton-

portant part ofa lebrated clask oe-,t-obaitli stitna, a nger t
injuncti; 1lie was going ta doeposslbY a ae uli.ved nii-c-lopr

thinga wortiY ta b. written, but fo ras a s ie unredeti iipm
"whi-ed'esupple courtier of ai l ne amca l ikwiewi

Cahiea5,te ul neavr-kniowli, -ihd been tormenteti with
ing ta writer sat iw ntby or-SOM eye-lids-and with wine; le
be t reitraoelad m othYongb-was &'bieanýeye<î,"(lippus). Angus-1

fo rea- comnmence al sytln ig ea- tus, therefore, useti t0 say Wittily,

gr-aply, whicli, for about thirty a epa mptseunmon eac lad a
year ye tocore, ws t enagehlm at 'the ymoiU83wîi a

lias attnti o , antidtatenh-gs been recei-itly borrowed ln Italy

htra entionvyad ithaltedbisf rotih-eGteei<s, but lad not yet
prave" wbêivY Ofte e tura-ed degenerated into the dbauclery

nâet a Tci-ko , ùt-esmàSt e lluèntanti extravagance inta whidh t-ley
witbot beng s~ a<>n as ulteafterward sauk mrea- more

t-li InSi ceduous of classi-c bis- deep1ly tuifgscesv egi,

toruans-I-'venture ta -ay sa, pace ajrit betWfeft ilahti tar. But
N4iebuhr-was <iver sÎxty-,eili't yea;rs hs ail loedn lett ahs ylfleBu
Of aige, but scarcely' looked sixty. leldlm a hs ocie

lie~~~~~~~~ asve Intitui- siglis and tears at either land af

Rnie ws évY appeclteti.o nlyan 1hlm. The siglis and tears Irere fnow

living hlad neceiveti more geUuine (T becOui own)
marks of honor-nat even thi n- e coeiifet)

perar. i-lis, hu'ndred anti forty-two----
booka of Roman hi stoi y br ilti YUHTL HLSPY

the. knoWiiwonld- wlth i praifss, TFU HLOOH
a glry wicllengtri of days al- -

aio e l u-- taeniay. Modern A .littie girl wrote the. followng

rentirs, appreciate andi admire th-e esaaY On bays:, "Boys aen.
thirty-five lbooks whichai-om, aretnt btave ot got as big aa tir

ieft, and -,inger Ovren t- beauties, >papas, and girlsare wosn'en tint
q jaa te*lis -wtU h iIItWFS him ins. ib. ladies by -andi by. Wheu

yetm wlokoebthese may b. Goti looketi at Atiai-.lHe said ta
ye o de oorebutprodutions of Hinieif: -'Weil, I think I can do

II.vys geiua? A very WiiPle sum nbetter il I try aga ad He mades

h rih~~i~ wouidsatisfy an set- Hve. Boys 5re atroub&e. They

uary tînt we ma aebtde--sra-teey-UZbutys oap.IfhI
mnOst valuable emnula.t f th de ha-d MY, WaY thé os okl

Paruiai' gratmid. Givena ý«so- girls aid tqw rest tolls. My papa
Page ai five ati b ouyait. of a is8so ce I think h. muOt lae
hundred andi forty-t, ,andi yet d'e béetL£ ea r Mwe le a a

~ -tIlIS wock 0o arvelous ini littie, boy., rIUau WaS iltt,-

bealityl surely that whicb.l oet eei'ita - etiWne

for ~~ -V haflt lsve ineluded I nuci- was 'hé nade aund site liassever

t'at s quia , probaiblY sometbingrsed it.

r .~ ~
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TOEVERY SUOSCRIDER
New and OId

Who wilI send us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we wiIl send them the

Family Iierald and Weekly- Star
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the folio wing beautiful premiums,

Twýo Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

"HEART BROKEN"
and

"lIARD TO CHOOSE"

EacI, 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tini,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x 28 Inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

Tie twa pictnràs ta b. given are typical bita of chilti liie.. 'he
prevailing note ln a cdi l-as it shauld bc-bubblin.g enocyment of tii.
moment, witli just a toucli oi oneitifie evanescent siiadows of cb&1d.
hoati ta throw d'e gay colora iÙoa relief. Tliey will please anid char=i
upon any wail wlisre they mnay hang, biaigng ta one an iner auik
of the soul even on d'e darkeat day. For wliat can shied more ba.ppê.
neas abroadt dan the hlappincu of chidrea ?

Ome oi d'e pictures fa calIebd

Rleart Broken'".
W. wil-i ot let the. monder lato the. secret of *wLat hais hnppened,

but one af d'e m.rry littie comnpaniona af the woefu l ltti. aM I&Lidw
lias braken lier h-ent is laughing lrendy, nd the. othor hardi-y kao
whnt -lias liappened. Cut fiawens noti reasawringly at tiien, aid &
brigît bit of verdure covered wall stands in d'e back-ground.. Thmer f
samething piquntly Watteauesque about oe af d'e petite figurs,
suggestlng just a -touch of Frendh influence on the. artiat.

Tie otier picture presents anather. af the tremendous pirpbexitîea

af chldlood. It is cali-et

"Halrd« to ehoose"
As la tii. other picture, we wiU not gîve nvnyztii. point m=&de b

the actists bel are tii. recipients analyse it for theinselves. Agaiu
there' are tiree happy girls in d'e picture, caugltitnl a molmt of
pause in thelinidat ai limitiess h-ours of pl-ay. One of th~e littie maids
st-dl h-aidalanlier arma the tay hanse witli whidl sic lias been pMay-
ing. F'owers andi buttenifies colon d'e backgnound of this, and-an
axbour andi a qi-i-int aid table replace tie wai-l.

The two pictines together will peaple amy roan with six happy
little girls, agi-ad ta b. alive, so care-free., 8 content tlimough the.
sunny lours amidst-t-hein flawers and but-t-enfies, that tliey Muet
brigit-en thle hanse lik. thle throwlng open of shutters an a sunny

mamrnxng.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

t4 of eanada
Tie map of d'e Dominion ai Canada wial-a- long leit want. i-t

has been prepareti specilly ford'e FaMily Herald anti Weeki-y Star,
andi la riglt up-to-date. it is printeti on aaheet 22 X 28 incites, echr
province la a difienent colon; itshows tii. adjacent- portions af the
U'ited States, the ex*act location of tht town, villages, etc., ail maâ.~
toad1 routes, . including -t-hec ew - G. T. Pacific. it givea the population
accordingta the very iatest cenaus,, f ail saii- and large plame. i6
Canada. With t-he Dominion maps w4i1 be eniarged provincial- mp,
t-hat, appeal ta subacribers in oaci province, as foilo-ws:

For Subscribers ini Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
With t-heDominion Map wiil be found an en larged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, rgtu-odt
bornplete information regarding location and si tuation of ail
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family Herald and WeeklyStaýr i8 too-Well known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
cultural papel' in Canada.. Its regular subscriptiEu price is
$1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for leua

except from us, and we wilgiVe it to YOU for

OnIy 25 eents
Any one of the premiums are Worth more tban that alune

Address, your orders to-

The Busines-4 Manager
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S.Pîe Letellier Notes. Translatio-î st Prize1 awarded
toeIEruleSt MontSionS. 2nd Prize

A verv heavy thunderstorm b- awarded te Phiiopnt Montsjons.
gan on Saturday evening the 2nd, Reaing-îst Prize awarded to
and lasted most of the niglit, ieav- Mary kose Manseau.
iuýg the roads lu a sad condition i 2nd.-Grade.
for the time of the mission which1 Wrting-Prize awarded to Emrnal
was te open next mnorning. In Clement.
spite of this, however, the opening Aihei-rîe aadd t
services were well attended, par-1 olDmnir
ticularlv in thle eveuing, wvhen somne Alexandre dEscliambauit, Prize.
of the surplus water had subsided. English Ciass Rooni.

The Rev. Father Hartinann, Gold MeIdaI-Presented by Hon-ojxi.I., is preacîîing oui mission, A. A. C. Laraviere, awarded te
which bids fair toelvc most success- Minnie Kissick for good conduct.

fui. Arithmetic-Prize awarded to
The Sundav liefore last the Rev. Norbert Parent.

Father Gladu, who had that day *History - Prize awarded to
concliuded a mission at St. Blanche Shepherd.
Joseph's, a neighboring parish, Transation-ist Prize awardedi
preached a fine sermnbn on prayer, te Alphonse Montsions.
briuging home te the hearts of bisi Writing-ist Prize awarded tJ
hearers, that prayer is ,n-cessary Eva Akins.
to salvation.1 Dictatio-ist Prize awarded t

About 25 children had the happi- Barbara Turner. 2nd Prize award-
ness of niaking their First Com- ed to Joseph Bellavance.
=union a few Sundays ago. On this1 Applicatioa-ist Prize awardecU
pçcasion the Rev. Father Jutras, 1t Mary Turner. FRÇE F,
preached so touchingly that mauy Reading - lat Prize awarded to
ryes in t1il çhurch were fillled t,) Henry Parent. 2nd Prize awar'ded

o~~flwing.to 'i, Norblert Belavance.
We undlerstand that Mr. P. Tur- Relig'ious' Instruction - Prize

uer, who removed from our neigh-, awarded to George Boitian. BIB BUILOII
borhood to Strathcona somne Arithmetic-2nd Prize awarded te E GoOmonths since, wili be here shortiy Henry d'Eschambault. 3rd Prize
te clziM as lis bride Miss Leoua awarded to Margaret Barnabe. okhâàa
Parent. . 1 st rnç Class Rooni. ifork haS taoeo

A very successful exanination 1Goid Med-P1:reseiited by ,on. *-é-se'iît pteni's
was held at the Couvent last A. A. C. Laraviere, awarde.d to 'preA£int occupv

Friaymonig.Mary Louise Jubinville for goodi that portion hai
'The three schools of the parish conlduct. Our stot-t toom1we have one of

are closed fDr the holidays. Arithmetic-ist Prize aîvarded te 'have ever lîad.
Miss Biais, who was teadhing at Outile Manseau. of goods quickli

St. ýPie this vear wii in future re.- Reading-xst Prize awarded to For the M
aide with heir mot-lier in Winnipeg. Outine d'Eschaiubault.

Mr. Bruie, of St. Josephi has a Recitations--ist Prize awarded You w1li have
conortbl boseundr onsru- to Florentine Parent. Furuiture for 1comfrtabe hose uder ongtuc 1beforetion just opposite the churcli. Sngng-ist Prize awarded te

Mr. J. L'Oiselle, latelv saddier at Florentine Parent.
Letellier, has gone west with bis Alice Bearard, Prize.
wife. EFdid Deseatnels, Prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilbert have gone Lea 'Montslon, Prize.
withï tht pilgrimage te St. Anne de 0. Lavalîe, Prize.
Beaupre. Mr. P. Chauase is acting A. Breton, Prize.
postmaster etc., in bis absence.

The great quanti-ty of rain that STBOIAENR S
bas fallen during the last nionth -ST.BONIAE.RE
lias 'drowned ont the grain inGRDAES ot
uianv spots, hay will pro'h-ably be; On Monday evening, June 27, the cttF
scarce also, as mucli wili be under I

waer graduation exercises of the st. THE W~water.1 Boniface Hospital training school
Mr. M. Jutras, of St. 'Pie, basi fo nrs. .- . ý "+1 ,-- +.l

ibeeu most unfortunate t-is sut-
mer, as an attack of what was re-
ported to lie gianders bas carnied
off the greater part of his working
horses, which is a verv ýserious
consideration to -a fariier witl
binder cuttiug and plougbiug in
view.

Mr. D. Fraser, of Letellier, bail
the misfortuue ta lose a horst last
week. His mnan who was banking
up potatots with it, at the tiie,
bad a uarrow escape, the anima.
being struck «by lightuing.

Mr. H. Bouchard came near los-
ing one lu thet-saie way, but t-he
beast was only stunued.

Mr. Amedee Saurette is putting
up a flue horse stable on bis farm,
28x5o feet. Tht foundations ad
centre ally lu concrete. The build.
ing will cost about $i,ooo.

Mr. Edward Parent has raisedi
bis resideince several feet, added al
large wing and put concrete
fondations.1

M. Proulx has 'bouglit a quarter
section fron Mr. Jacq'ues Parent oni
what was formerly the Indian e-
Serve.

Mr. Desautels is spendiug a
m"~th lu the province of Quebec.
He *ee'ýted at tht celebration at
St. Cesaire College.

PRIZE LIST 0F INvERNESS,
SCHQOL.

7th Grade.
Gold Medal-By Hon. A. A. C.

Laraviere, awarded to Justine Bar-
nabe, for good conduct.

Arithmetic-ist Prize awarded to
Rossainue Desrosiers, 211< Prize
awarded to Eduardina Manseau.

Bookkeeping-îst Prize awarded
ta Ilarry Akins. 211d Prize award-
ed tO HRoman-a Leternean.

French Literature-Prizes given
to Rossaine Desrosiers and Endar-
dina Manseau.

Politeness-Ist Prize awarded to
Hlarry Akins.
Eucid-lst Prize awô.rded to

Ilarry Akins.
3rd Grade.

Arithxnetic-Prize awarded ta
lenest Montsion andi Arthur De>-
rosiers.

Frenchi Grammar-ist Prime
avardeti to Almar Parent.

Religions instruction -Prim

&wxd.4 tôEva Parent.

'O usswerc ÂÂlduintheUt ospital
reception rooin. Rev. Father
Dugas, S.J., rector of St. Bonilace
College, assisted liv Rev. I. d'Or-
S'osnens, S.J., presiýded and con-
gratula:ted the nurses ou their higlh
antd noble profession, and on their
success in qualifying for it., Drs.
Jonea and Todd spoke lu great
praise of the disinterested motives
that distiuguished the nurses of
Dugas, S.J., rector of St. Bon face
nurses iu whom thet mercantile
spirit was too, evident. They bath
attr'buted this superiority to thle
exanipie of the Sisters of Charity
wbo couducted this bospitai. Drs.
McKenty, Riddell, Peatmau and
Turub-uil also spoke in complimen-
tary termns of the go-od work doue
by t-ht nurses.

The graduating class consisted of
Misses Auna Starr, Eliza McRae,
Jessie Sterling, Katherîne Haver-
lY, Elizabeth McKenty, Maud
Wonnacott and Evlyn O'Ronrke,
tacli of ýwhom, on receiving ber
diploama, was presented with a
beautif1 ouquet.

Prizes -were awarvded as follows:
Gold miedal -given for general pro-

flciency, by Dr. J. R. Davidsou-
Miss, Auna Starr.

Gold medai given for practical
bandaging, by Dr. R. McKenzie-
Miss Kathtrine Haverty.

Beautiful silver watcb given for
charting, by Dr. R. M. Riddeli-
Miss Jessie Sterling.

Nuxse's chateline, given by Dr.
R. H. Richards-Miss Eliza McRae.

Followin1g the distribution of the
diplonuas and mnedals a pleasant
social time was spent, an-iapci
on Tuesdav, lu which lnany former
graduates preseut ou Monday took
part, comtpieted the celebration.

IIHtl setins t~o be such a lamb-
let man."

"Yes, I always feel sheepish alter
V've been lu bis preselnce a littie
while for not knockiug -hi= down,
just as a protest against his con-
f6un-deti aggressive humity.-
Chicago Record-Heralti.

Mrs. Quiz - I theught your
mother waî geiltg to put youn i
long pants this week?

eobny-She was-, but she could-
't find any -at the ummage baie.

-Býrooklynile.
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C.-R BLVE RIBBQN COQUPONS

IN6 STOCKJ
SALE -

arted oh but lýew Mam-
the àdoiing lot to our

eF. lih store we at
v sover on this lot-

ks to be cut off, making
Sthat mucli sinaller-as
the heaviest stocks we
must getý rid of a lot

ly-So

4ext Two Weeks
7a chance to buy good
less money than everFLadies'

Desks
Little beauties in

solid golden oak 'like cut,- Regular
value $9.00, special

$7.20

irniture Co.
NIUE AWAKE
276 MAIN STREET

I M
OFFICE 'PHONE

413
RESIDENCE 'PUONE

490

Kerr, BawIt, Mainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FLJNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Night

EMA MES

M PflDllIriIMA IN&YRKSRE

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Enabalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h-tving taken an

interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of tht French and Catlholic patron-
age. This is tht only establishment
iu the Province having a French
and Bnglish speaking Catholic in
cannection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telephone 1239.
Orders by wire pronîçtty attended ta

An exquisite iikeness, in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak flnished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Shouid be in-
every Catholic home.

For 225 Blue Ribbon eoupons
i FIRct ÊI or50 eoup-ons and 7,5 ce.

(To Out-of.Town Points-Bxprelqe eol:ect)

1 Io J0 Coupons in the Package of BL UE cIBBON'
Tea, Coffee, Bakéng Poqwder, Extracts, Jelly Po'wder,
etc. <Bocws on Tea Cards çQuznta-Y Coupons.

JPREMIUM'I LIST FREE

BLUE RBBON15 KING ST.'BLU P,180NYWINNI PE«

TRY OGILVIES

&*ROYAL I-IeLJSIIELD"p

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold in Original Packages oniy, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison & Ri*sch

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

YM HAPPY,
-WLJYY

Because I bave at last found aTplace wbere I can get my linen launderedjust riglit. and My suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their DyeWork !s O.K. At 309 ilARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2,300)

yo wlifid The Mode rn Laundry and
SDye Works Co'y., Lt.

Located ini buildings çrected specially for their work. Their line Of ma-cbinery \operated by experts) is the niost modern that money can buy.Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,saving the comnpany the cost of cheniicals and soap, and our linen does notrot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them atrial and enjoy life.-Vours truly,-IIAPPY JOHIN.
Specia.l Attention Given to Consiguments froin Country Towns.

Dort» WestîCaundry go*
Telephône 1178 Iit4

rhousande Acqulrinig the Dope Habit.
The dope habit is being acquireti by

thousands of Canadians through using go-
call ed cures for Catarrh containing an ex-
mesive amount of alcohol a"d other
dangerous drugs. Doctors claim there is
only one safe and certain cure for Catarrh
-fragrant healing Catarrhozone whicli
cures liy iedicated vapor that is breathed
direct ta tht seat o f tht dises. The
balsamic vapor of Catarrhozotie kilîs tht
germa, heals sort spots, stops dropping in
the throat, keeps tht nose clear and per-
uaneptly erradicates every trace of catarrb
frot thesysttm. Catarrhezonjecan't fail;
t's guaranteed. Twormontha treataet
$1.4'; trial site 25c.

It
f

e

G13T YOVR RUBBER, STAMPS
at the INort4l*est Revie*, 'I9

à lcDermot Ave.

Ladies' sud (Gentlemen's Ciothes Cleancd'.
Dyed and Pressed. .je jeS jeI je
Dry Cieanlng a Speclalty. je .jI e

Our Rigs cati everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Ouaranteed or no chare

J.Jrzingçr-
TOBACCONIST

WHOLEgALE & RETAN.

G"od of Gond Value.

J~. ~RZING~R
t - J - - - - - -. 4--Patrons wIIIl confer aà. favor, en the publishers of the "6Review", by mentioning its namle whe hyeuuo h dets

Plreparatin buch as any ou9 man, or woman catihaefrte duties ofaLrbuineèss 1fela a pracimil
eclucatlon. The WluuIpew Bualmes Collage
afiords evmr facility tu cqit rsuc, education

asWi fit students for ofce wok No midaummner
oliy. are taken- Pull information dan be b.d
btoep4ine, -personal interview or witing to th.

G . ONLD oSe.r

FORe

Blue R-i'bbon
e0UPONS

BEAUIFUIL FRAMFD PORTRAIT 0F

RIZ -ýCAPNJP[> MAINI 9. xfdl-tirIL

1 Om Merchmts a' 0&


